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"UIr! FORGE TliICE, 0 JEBUSALXt! LICT YY RIGAIT H1AND FORGET ITS COl<IN.-I'.137: 5.

THE SYNO OF THE CHURGH OF SCOT-
LAND IN CANADA.

This court met in Kingston on the 5th
iol June, at whieh our delegates wvere
:Present. Froin themn we understa 'nd
;!hat the Canada Church is in lier usual
tourisling condition, ail her semes are
prospering, anti lier influence for good
,éver the Upper Provinces is plainiy fuit.

On the, vex-d Cullegequestion, whicli
uieemis to be the only bar to Union in the
'Jpper Provinces, ire give tise Synod's
deliverance, a -%vise andi liberal one, con-
'taining vicirs that are both advanced
-and sound andi conducive to a setlenment
ëf the difficultios thiat surround the ques-
lion in this Dominion:

"That the inegotiating Churecies shahl
tnter into Union ivith ,the theological
,ad literas-y institutions wbich they ndw

hae nithat application he mi.-e to
lu~isurent for such leislation as ivili
1ring Qtieen.s University andiCIi~e
-Inox ('ollege, tise Presbyterian Cuit., ge
Ofonts-ea), Mo-n College, andti he
Thenlngical-Hail at Halifax, into rela-
tions to tuie Unitedi Chus-ch similar to
those whihtley now holti to theirmrspect-
iye -Churches, andi to preserv'e their
ý*rpoirate exis~tence, government. and
ll.snetons on toims àntN conditions liko

unto those under wirhl they nuw exist.
At the same time, so far as the terms of
this resolution affect the Colleges con-
nected with this Churcli, tis Synoti is
willing that the Unitedi Chus-cl ,hal1 not
ho requireti to eiect trusteus of the Arts
department of these colt' -ges. In refer-
once to tiseological colleges anti fheulties,
this Synot i as a decided prelèrence for
tise election osf theological îsrofe,,sors by
tise goveraing boards, in!steati uf by the
Chiureli Courts, aind desires to asces-tain
hor far tise vicirs ef tie other ncçgotiating
Churehes as-e in accord wsith tis prefer-
once. As regrards State grants for de-
noinnational coileges in thubu p>rovin2es,
as this is a mattes- ofexpedicncy, this
Synod holtis the opinion that 4there
ouglit to lie full liberty to accept or rejeet
them as cis-cumstances nsay warrant."

The Synoti then reappointeti their
Conimittec, with instructiuri.- tu> 'overn
themselves in their dlb.î§asanti
proceedings in accordance %ilti those
resolutions, and te report t'> the next
meetingT of the Synoti.

Rev. 'K. Mlackes-ras moveti tisat the
report ho adopted, as it cluai ly uxpressed,
tise views of the Synoti as ensusiciateti in
the long anti çarnesqt debatt ofilast nighit.

The motion, secondeti by Rev. J. DC.
Smith, of Belleville, was uns. .imously
cars-ict without debate anti %vititappiause.

The Synoti thon unanimussl. rcap-
poited thse Union Committec.
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IN MEMORIAM,
TiiE greatest Scottisli orator, the

pride of the Scottish Chureh, bas been
taken frein us. Norman McLcod is
dcad. Sad words for us'to write, sad
words for many ln the East and the
West to bear. For be ivas known to
miliions,-was more widely known and
beloved than perbaps any living clergy-
man. Our Qucen mouruis bim, and âe
do ail of Scotland's best. Dr. Duif,
who, la the last Frec Assembly, had
gcuerously thanked hlm for whathe liad
doue for the rnissionary cause of all tho
Oburches ini India; Dean Stanley, whe
testified that there was no sueli preaeh-
ing in Great Britain as that of the Baro-
xsy Church, Glasgow; Engîlish Noncon-
formists, who had ofteu honored him iii
their Coufereuco, and prelates of the An-
glican and Irishi Churches, whom no oee
else bad ever drawn together, but wvbe
wrote Good Words side by side with hlm:
Kesbub Chunder Sen in Calcutta, many
a struggling son of genius in Scotland,
many a backwoods minister, and tons of
thousands'of truc Highland bcarts al
the world over, mourn a conimon loss.

And weil may we mourn. Take him
ail in ail lie was thc snost fully equipped
mian I bave ever known. Some who
knew lite or notbing of burn bave said
that bie vas over-estimntcd. On the con-
trary, 'wcll and widely as hce was known,
hoe scldom got credit for hiaif that lic
was. And the renson was slznply this,
that lie was se many-sidod, lie excelled
ia so mauy things, that it necded a man
wide as bimself, or a Boewell-like lu-
timacy with hlm, te do hlm, justice.
And the fact of bis being a clergyman
hindered many from, appreciating hlm.
Had lie beca a isyman, ie 'would have
been praised prodigiou3ly more, and
perbape made a deeper mark on tbe
history of bis time. But mucli that hoc
said and wrote and did ws outside of
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the usua! routine of clorical lif'c and
iYork, and, theugli ail mon -%vould have
aeceptod and praised it coming fri any
ene else, mest ouly looked stupidly nt it,
and rather inelined te shako their heads
at it, comiing froin blim. For the vorld
docs not expeot anything brîlliant froin
clergymen, ecept ln thcir owu province
of prezching; and, not expecting it, doos
net sec anyýthing else even wvhen it is
indubitably there. But old habitués of
the House of Commons have said that
they neyer heard sucli mau-moving elo-
quence as bis, even froiù Big,bt or Glad-
stone. And wîise men have declared
that lu hlm was that rare combination
of gifts, found only once iu a generation,
that i. necessary te niake a "lleader" of
the Buse of Cemmons. For lie was
thinker and speaker, poot and mani of
business. Hc stood Ilfoursquare te ail
thse winds that blow, " recciving the
special message and influence of caehi,
but carried off bis feet by nono. Hec
vas callcd "broad," and sobie vas. He
vas net afraid of the terrm, thengli it had
been uscd against bum as a nieknanme.
Hore are bis owu words about it, in his
grat speech on India Missions in thse
Goncrai Asscmbly on the 3Oth of May
lat:-" He desired te be ' broad,' as the
charity of Almiglity God, who maketh
the sun te alune on the evil and thse good,
and whe never leaveth Hiniseif without
a witness or hateth aniy mani; Hie loveth
every man, and, more than ail the
foreign comumittees of thse churehes put
together, could love tihe poorest Hindoo.
WhiIe he wauted that breadth, lic de-
aired te be narrow,.-narrow as God's
rigliteousnem,, which iras a sharp sword
tisat would separate between eternal
riglit and eternai -wrong." lie vras a
man, and counted notbing that belonged
te humanity te be foreign te, hum. Ho
gloried lu being a cbristian, for te hlm
Christ was the ideai man, and tiserefore
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the christian was the highcest style of
in. .And lie is gone; the great, brighit,
burly, usunny-fitced, royal-hearted one
whom we ail lovingly called Il Norman,"
us gone frein us, and we are bereaved.

Are these ivords mnent to bc Ila tri-
bute to lds memory," or te "Imake pa-
ride of pain ?" No, no ; far otherwise.
I do but write because 1 inust. The
wotund is too fresh te allow me coldly te
reeapitulate al. that ho wns, ail blis
claims to the gratitude of church and
country and nîankind, to estimate his
character and te mensure eut an eulogy-
Hie ivas my friend; and in titis world
few mua ever find a friend, and fewer
etill find more than one. IlSilver and
geld have 1 none, but such as 1 have
give 1 unte tiiee," said St. Peter, in a tone
tliat kings iniglit envy. And verily àC
was more tItan silver or gold that Nor-
Dffn MuLeod gave to scores of young
nmen. They deliglited ini his fun and
humour, in bis t"houseliold fountains" of
songs and affluent talk. They leved
hlmn for bis insig-.lit, and bis ready syrn-
pathy with evury mood; for an unsus-
picieus cerdi-ality that ne one could re-
sist; tlîey *Ioved hiîùn because hoe ias
generous anti noble, wortby of being
leved. They bonored and followed him,
flot only for bis imperial mind, but for
theauthoriy ivith which bue spalce, the
prophet-like force with ivhich bue im-
pressed bis teaebing on tbem. Tbey
followed hlm, but ho neyer forrned a
party. 11e iras too great, too elear, tee
wide, to condescend te partizansbip.
Ho was muant for mankind, and bu gave
himselWfreely te, those whe Ioed and to,
those who hatcd hlm. And tbeugh bue
felt the poison ini the sbafts that bis erie-
mies sheot ut lini, bue was tee streng te bu

bless -ing, and benefitting ail, and new lie
bas passed lbeyond theni. Hie bas reacel
the rhlighi lighît lie leved, and the seomme
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attnosphere where lus friends, Maurice
and holy Jolbn Campbell, have j ust gone
before ltim. IVell for hlm ; iveli for thuin;
but for us-ans. sorrew and tears anud a
great void. G. M. G.

THE LATE MR JOHN COAIL 0F EDIHBURGH.
TuE Courant of 11lth .Iuue devotes two

ftillcolumus to an obituary notice of tbe
late Mr. Jehn Creail, and, considering that
hoe toek ne share ia the public business; of
the contry, questions if chere iras any intin
whose ame iras butter known tlîroughout
the lrngth r.nd, brcadtb of Scotland. A man
ef singular energy snd indemitablu. perse-
veriunce, hoe rose from obscurity te, eminence,
and, although beginning lifu penniless, iras,
at the time of bis death, a coniparativcly
veilthy man. The great fcature in bis lifu

iras that of developinj; stngc.coachiug in
Scotland,-an occupation ia Nvhich many
and vexing obstacles continually tried bis
patiencu as %vell as bis business capacities.
llowvever, by determination, puneuality la
itîl his arrangements, corretness of habit,
and uprigit; prineiples, bis business opera-
tiens finally emnbraccd the wbolu of Scotland
and the North of Euglaud, e-xtendcd te
Irelsand, and evea brouglit him, under thxe
notice, and for awihilu into the active service,
of thie fussitin Governinent.

As an E Ider of Tren Church, under the
pastorate of Rev. Dr. McGreger, bis natural
qîîahities of mind and becart were equally
conspicuous; and the Church of Scotland.
had few warmer friends, and its Sehemes
feu' more liberal supporters, than lie. He
aise took a lively interest in ail the parochisi
and local chariCies, and bis purse ivas ever
open te assist thu deserving poer. As bu
inecased la wvealth, se did his charities ex-
paad; and bis munificent bequesus; atst
te, bis sympathy ia oery good work. Be.
fore bis deatb bu perfornicd art act which
wilI cause bis ane te bu lueld 'in grateful
remnembrance by every lover of our Churcli.
On the vcrj day that bu n'as laid asîde by
illness, bu lad sig-ped a codicil te bis wili,
estabýlisbiug a thelogical lectnresbip in
connection with thu University, wbicli will
prove a blessing te Seotiand; and gave
awvay close on te £20,OOO for the glery of
Cod. Thiis is the first lectureship establishcd
in Scocland, and was founded hy Mr. Creall
ln the iuterusts ofpure and undefiled religien,
eut of love te, bis Master, and eut of regard
for the Preshyterian principies in ivbich hoe
had houa trained. «". he memor,y fhjs
is blcssed.-"
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The General .&ssembltes.

Tnru Eduîburgh papes front May
24th te Jitnc 4tm, were, as usuai,fîit
with i Assembly" zmows; a sure indication
cf the tindiuîiinishied popular interest in
wbat tUe Churches are doing. TUe pa-
pers tUit have coule te tlîis sîde of the
water have been read as eaerli by Our
ministers as if they were stiîl lving ini
old Scotia; but as thousantis of' Our peo-
pie have not seen them, a few words
about tUe Assemblies cf Vhs year 'will
net be unwelcome.

WC say notling about tle 11 P. Synod;
beenuse we have no rooni, andi, compareti
either with tUe ChurcU of Scotland or
the Free Church, it represents local and
seetarian,rather than national sentiments.
Besides, though admirably orgarîized, it
is tioing littie now but holding its own
inl tUe landi, wbereas the other Vive are

i~din t tei sregt eer yarThe
TU.. P. 1SYnodl did, indet, take an import-
rant step ini advanee this year by A but
Mnanimousiy leaving tUe introduction of
"instrumental mosie an open question te
timeircongregations. TbougU tUe question
wztsbroughtup t» connectiesi with one
cf their congregations in Bnland, the
liberty ilh at once bo actet upon by
tive or thre of their Glasgow congrega-
tiens ; andi tue sdund of' the organ will
be heard in the U.. P. Churches. The
Syneti lias folloedt the leati cf the
Chmh of S3eotlamd i this, baving found
it isnpraeticable te stem the tide any
longer. As dissent is always tUe natural
resource in Dissenting Churches, the
Rev. -James ý;. Taylor cf Hutchesontown
UL P. Chureb, Glasgow, wbo lias been
44 years an ordainei ininister of the
body, bas intiînated bis 'withdrawal frons
it, bocause cf VUis action of tUe Synod.
Of course ho ivilI consider blmnseif a
"lmartyr;" but, huke a good înany other
excellent people, lie will Uc "la martyr
by mistake.»

In the Eree Assembly, Dr. Charles J.
Brown iras elocteti Moderator, - a
pious, zcholariy, rather feminine gentle-
mnan. fis inaugural address iras on
Ilthe Previdential History cf the Dis-
rumption." Ho aimeti te trace rxcd's
bandi i ail connecteti with tbat erent-

in the outwvard circuimstanccs tlîat paveil
the ivay, ia the earnest religious spirit iuf
the tinie, in the 'wonderflil talents or
tlieir leaders, and in litthe egregiotig
ruistakes" of llritisti stateoen. 1lis
minute acquaintalie wit l ilt.h puir-
poses and planîs of the Decity is very
ivonderful. Thousgh a widely difiereî1 ,
andi perlîaps more reverent interpretation
of Ilthe ton %,cars Conifliot" coulil bc
given, wu shait lot it pass. A nely gent,-
ration lias arisen since 1843, to whonî
more interestingr and usefil %York can bc

ienthan to t iresh, fur the tliirty-trst
tîiet, tUe straw that JIRs been indus-
trioiisly titreslîed at tbirty General As-
senblicii and innanierable other private
and public assemblages. IlLet us hav-e
peace."

TUe finances of the Free Clînreli are
in a healtlîy state, thougli iuch of
the roseato hue ivith wlîith the>- are
invested is due to the thorouglî-ýo.
ing styleofe their Statisties. Notlîîng
is omitted; net a single repair 011
Church, or manîse, or garden ; not a sin-
gle contribution-no ontter in vihat way
made; andi thUs t. grand total of £432rý
000 is made up, less than one-eighth of

which-~o2000,is for missions of ail
kinds, Iian, African, Jews, Continent-
il, Colonia,ýl, &c. Thus £21,000 are

set down as raiiseti by the Free Church
for Education: but when we examine,
WC finti tint less than £ ,0 r cul
ly Il raiseti;" ail the mest is matie up of
Governmeat gralits, fees, &c. Ofeovrse
it is ail righit to have very fuil statistes;
but it is neot ail rigbt, but positively dli&-
honest. for Free Churchi sympathzers
andi newspapero, ini tUe face of repenteti
protests, to take the £40,000 or 0,
000 raised Uy the Church of Sctland
for missions thromzgh its regular Scebeies,
and put timat alortiide of tUe £432,000
of tie Free CliurcU. Ben if theyputit
alongside ofthe F. C.52,000 for issions,
a fair tcmparison 'would flot be imatie:
for in our statisties only the moiiey i5
put down that goos tbrough the accounts
of the regular -Treasurers, wlmercas the
P. C. p ut down everythi-ng. Thus Dr.
N. McLeod announeed tint the inconie
for tUe Jndian Mission for tUe past yeir
was over £10,000; but had hoe includeti,
a» oe ouglit, the atiditionai. uîoîey sub-
seribed in lisdia, the ainount ivould lmhve
been £ 131b500; and URnd hie incliuv the
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gaverameat pay, for Our tlîirteen India
Cliapiains,-as rensonable, surely, as the
practice of the P. C. in caunting the gov-
érment pay for tlîcir Sehoalmasters ini
Scotland; and had lie aiso ineiudled
chureh-builtuîng, retiring fund, &c., as the
P. C. doos, the surn total Vouldt have
been at ienst £25,000. Se, toa, in the
rnatter of Hlomo Missions, Dr. Phin ari-
nourieed the revenue of the year as
£7,158; but in reality the church of
Scotland giv'es nearly te~ tîntes as inuch.
Thus £ 2,800 of1 the statcd revenue was
eiven in the farm of building grants;
£uit tlîat £2,800 elicîted over ý20,000
froin local sources. Again, of the F. C.
grand total of £432,000, about £300,000
rc under the two beaids af IlSustenta-

tion Fund" and for IlCongiregational
purposes,» i about equal parts. Blut
wlio does not know that the Chureit of
Scatland. must, front the absolute neces-
Sity of the Case, spend nS atucl for 41Con-
gregationai purpaos'as the Free Church,
or even more, as site has three or four hun-
dred more congregations I Ail those coin-
pnsons are odions, indeed, in the light
of Christ'sword thatourriâlithandshould
not know what aur ieft oaeth ; but the
injustice that is çonstantly donc ta aur
Chureb by those, too, whoceall thein-
selves our Il brathers,"q is more odiaus
still. By puttîng in onc coluntu the
arnount af nty whole incarne, and i
another the antounit spent by one of Mîy
P. C. brethren in ohairity, I 'îvould scarce-
ly be entitlod to caneIude that 1 was
twenty tintes as liberal as hoe, and stilI
less entitied to parade the wanderful con-
clusion ail up and down the world.

The great debate in the Froe Assem-
bli titis year, as for mnany years past,
vas an the stook-subjeet,"I Union :" î.e.-
union witb the U. P. and R. P. Cliurches.
The ntajority in favour of union asked
for less titis year titan thcy eve- had
askoed for beore. The idea cf an in-
eorportating union having'been given up
for the tinte, ail they now proposcd tvas,
that, ia thec interesti of frieaciship and
Co-peration, settIed ministers of the ne-
gotiating bodies silould ho ntutually
efigible ta bo called and settled over
conregatians an their signing the Stan-
dards anti formula cf the Churoin l con-
neotion with whieb tiiey wcre called.
Mien the vote was taken for sending
tItis propoeai down ta Preshyterîos under

thse Bannier Act, it stoaci 369 for, and 172
againat; the înincrity boing larger tlîan
ever it was, theugli it ivas anily "Ilthe
thia end of the wedrvc" that was Prescrnt-
cd te, thent. Thea 4"ad blood» that lias
been stirred in tue Froc Clîunclà on tiîis
sîîbject niy bce partialiy iîîferred front
flic fact that petitions, slgitod by Go,-
000 innstera, eiders, members, and aed-
hcerents,were prceated te the Asseînby,
prayingtliat the negatiatians bc brotîglt
ta a close. Now that the ntnjority sec
that the UJnion is inipracticablo, they
have rcsolved ta entbark witlî the U.P.'
in a crusade for the destruction af the
Establîslîed Cbîîrci. Tlîey tried to do
a littie la the ivay cf iîpbuilding, and
failed. Tltey doubtless think tlîat, it will
ho casier te pull dawn, hoping, taa, tlînt
a commaon hate rnay rebînd their own
Clînnei into anc. Wo shall sec. The~
Clîurch lias iteen a blessing ta Scotland
for tht-ce long centuries. She has always
beca a bulwank against înfidelity tend
Popery; and therefore infidels and
Rontanists wii' engenly ally titemselves
with unnatural ?ree Churcmen and
U. P.'s ta raze hern te the foundations.
But thse .Head of the Clîurch is stron«or
titan ail cotnbined; and Ho beirîg w;îtli
ber, as of aid, the bush niay humn but
will naL ho consurmea.

*Vey painful is it te speak tius concern-
Ing a Church or even part of a Cîturcli
thînt tve honor for herivork's sake, for hier
efforts, ber saprifices, ber noble Christian
men. Willingly do wo give lier credit fer
ail that site has donc for thse Master.
Earnestiy do ire pray for Sie 9 titat a ne-
union Mtay ho ped for, anu that those
wito for a genrieation have stood apart,

'Their scars remaining,
Like eiufs t1iat have been tara asundor,"

may ho drawn togrether by tie cords
af love in a froe, living, national- Churcb.
But ire cannot situt aur eyes ta thse fet
titat the Froc Churcit bas ahmast fron
ierbirts nursed twoserponts in ber bosoin,
spiritual pride, and political' ambition.
Thiey anc stingiag ber to-day,. they will
sting lier mare sarcly yet, if site dm o st
ceut titera ont.

Dr. Jamiesoa iras elected Moderator of
the Chancis cf Seotland' General Assein-
bly; aGlasgew city minister cf "28
years standing, once very popular as
a leeturer; a Ser*apture- Ci tentaton
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and rnain of letterg, There were noe x-
citing. debates or Ilcases" this ycar h-no
cati ibr lihe discipline of the churcli ; and
the presentpo for Qtiecnsferry lhaving
witlîdrawn, that usifortuate burgh liai;
another chance, and earnestly do we
hope thant its trouble may now Iltake
end."

Reading over the reports and discue-
sions, the gecral impression made on us
is tîmat the Clîurch is in a prosperous and
liopeful state. She emibraces men of ail
po itl parties, mon of'widely différent
tastes, tetaperaments, and views, but, they
ail, secîin to be pulling togretiier. Tîtere
is ne cleavage of the Assenibly into twe
parties. Almnoet the only indication titat
ail are net of one niind cyopped up in
conneetion witlî the ndaMission. Dr.
MlcLeod hiavingr, by the order of lus
physician, resigned the Convenership, a
committee was appointcd to nontinate
a successor. The committee reported
in favour of Dr. WVatson of Dun-
dee as a suitable person for the post,
whereupon Lord Folwarth asked if the
conimittee were unanimous. Principal
Tullocli rather uncourteously refused te
answer, but the Flouse insisting, it caine
out that il had votcd for liiî, and ô for
.another. Dr. Hierdman of Melrose,
*brother to the minister of Pictou, and
,who hiad been for twenty years a Chap-
"tain in Iiidia, 'ivas then proposed in op-
.position to Dr. Watson, andi carried by
.90 to, 60. Wliat gives point te this is
.that there are evideatly two sehools of
.thlougrht in the Assembly as te the best
--way of conducting Mission-- to the Hin-
ýdoos, roughly distinguished as the Educa-
tien and the Preaching sehools; and Dr.
Watson ivas considered the representa.
iee of the formier.
The six ordiaary Missions of the, Church

zail report increased collectione. The
Colonial Committee give the flrst four

~gcs of tlîeir report to the M1aritime
rovinces, and, being now in fuanda,

Chiedly owiag to the amaller aniont
drawn by us, are turning their attention
to their fellow-countrymen in India, our
greatest Coloay, which bail hitherto
been neglectcd by thein. There are
nunierous small bodies of Preabyterians
scattered up and down in India, almost
subnxerged in the great occan of heathen-
ism around, and itiaerating niissionaries
are imperatively required for theas. The

Churches in Inii havo fornied a SotiL'ty
to to-oerate witli the Colonial Coin-
niittee iii titis %vork. The Endownient
Fund is beiîig vigorou3ly prosecuted. Last
year il was rel)ortecl titat tho wvork was
donc; that the 160 Chapeis origitially
contenîplateil hiad been endowed and

adelto the Church ns parislies; but
the, Convener proposcd ta go on ivitli
another 100 at the rate of 10 a year.
Instcad of 10, lie was able to report that
16 lîad been endowed last year, and as
cadi costs about £4,000, Nwe eali ensLily
couint lîoi iiiieli lias been donc under
tlîis one heaci; and lie also stnted that
lie Iuoped to have the 100 eonîpleted in
lessi titan the remnainiagr nineycars. This
is work on a gigaritie seill, and, aller
the patterni of our flithers, it is fcur all
tlme.

Of the many additional Schteines or
the Chuî'cl, the one unost rcquired is
that for rai5ing ail the siail livings of
the Cliurch to at least £200 a year. A
capital of £100,000, and an anuîual
subseription list of £6,000, is required
for this. The Committce reports a npi.
tal of £40,000 and a subscription lîst of
£ 3,000; and thiat thîey are now disburs-
.ng over £3,000 a year. Thoy annotince,
too, Iliat they are going te niake ai great
effort te comiplete lie undcrtaking, titis
year; and thon they boldly propose to
try and raise the miimumn to £250; for,
as James A. C3ampbell of Glaçfoo truly
said, £200 is not equal te w'?iat £ 150
was five years ago when they startcd the
Sciieme.

à great rnany delegates from different
countries addressed the Asseitnbly. On
one day Dr. Jenkins of Montreal gave a
speech, dcscribing the state of the Cana-
dian Church, and urging the Pa~rent
Chiurch te cultivate dloser relationsîip
W Etl lis. On another day the dehegates
oi the American (3burch, Dr. Cîiyler of
Brooklyit, Rev. Jaines B. Dunn of Bos-
toîî, and an eIder-froni Cicango, told the
story of their re-union of Old anid N4ew
Schools, and ail about tlîeir ciglitniiiion
dollar memiorial. fund. And on a tliird
day delegzates from the WValdeîisian and
the Freneli Churches and clsewuere
tbanked the Assembly warunly for al
it was doilng te help and encourage the».

Altogether it must bave boun a plea-
sant. mueting. There were no batties;
Jittle or ne sbarpshooting even. The
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1%phrit of unity, of love and ponce, seciiied
to hîave been abundantly poured oîît.
The memibcrs, ive are sure, went home
dcterinined to ivork more zealou.sly for
the Master, and te seek the gooil of the
Clîurchi and the Country; encouîrage(],
aiso, hy the manif!bst tokiens of' lus ap-
proval, that they had seen and licard.

G. M. G.

Promn Halifax to Pittsburgh.

Travellhîg throughi Nova Seotia, N;
Brunswick and Maîne, in the montx of
Max, is not particularly interesting.
But, on iny ivay firoin H-alifax to Bostoni,
an ineidenit oectirred wvhichi illustrated
the relative value wvhiclh a large and
busy coi:nninty, and one whicli 18 sinal
anl less occupieil, seei to set lpon
hinan lUe. A verv short distance fromn
tie Ellersliousc station tiiere is a curve
in. the road. Soon after ive had passed
this. the train uncxpectcdly stopped.
Passengrers frin, a front car camne rush-
ingr into our's on their way backward.

nue man exccitedly inquircd Il lov such,
a thiing hiad happened V" Mien, îve
understand that a man has beeuu killed,
who had been sittinoe with bis hend down
between his kncs on one of the rails.
No blaune îvas to bc attached to tlxe

elgine-driver; for the curve in the rond
shuigt out from view cvery object in ad-
vance. Now wvas seen hîow the heart,
not too preoccupied for sympathy, is
naturally tonehed by the inisfortunes of
otîxers. Amon- those passengrers, and
chiefly perhaps aînong the very ones
whona the awflul catastrophe seems most
to niiove, there mnay be those îvho, in a
mnoment of angry passion, wvould neot
hesitate to strike down a foc; but tlîert,
is no one at tlîis moment so cruel as not
to be more or less aplpalled. Soon we
ail believe whiat lills a Ioad from evcry
lîeart. It is announced tînt, thougli
bot> the poor mani's legs are off, there is

hP>. Ilaving been brought iuto the
train, surgical aid is procured at Wind-
sor, and, as ive are abouît lcaving there,
%ve lîcar the shrieks lie itters whien, un-
der treatment, feeling is restored. WVe
lcarri then tInt the hiopes whiech wu hnad
80 aladly seized uipon are ivithout foun-
datioru, and that Illife is ebbing f.ist."

Iu contrast ivith our interest -in this
sm( event seemed the strange indiffer.

once ivith wlîich a fatal accident wns
met, tInt, a ulny or two nfter, i,1 New
York, deprived a man of life. Passing
along a street at the fout of strenmiing
Broadway, a mnn was mun over bv a
cart and nlmost instantl), killed; bat it
did not nrrest the tide of baian life
llowiug by. That eager, hurrying
throng ivas nlot for a moment iniupedeti
in the course otf its pursuits. Wex-e they
lms humane titan ive who liad been
travelling ini the railwny ? No, not less
kindly, may we nlot admit, but onl1y
a littie more busy.

1 have snid that May is not the most
eoyble mnonth fer travelling in thc

Enýstemurl Provinces, but it certainly wvns
cxceedingly 50ju ying Wrcstward.
The Ques troo ps are sonietinies re-
viewed on the 24th of Mnly, on the linli-
fix, Common, a:nidst flurries of ,nowv. In
New York, however, at that season, tlic
iveatîter is generally hot, and. this vear
it -was no exception. Lcnving New
York on that mnoraing aller breakthst,
wve cross the harbour, and iii a 11w
minutes find ourselves in Newvark, the
chief city of New Jersey-hnving a po-
pulation of 150,000-tIc scat of' nuni-
berlcss manufactures of ail descr p lionS.
Here dwell nny of the New York mier-
chants. Chicago is the goal ive liope to
reach by Saturdny cvenitig, for a fiicnd
accompanies me wlîo objeets to Sunday
travelling, unlcss absolutely necessary.
We take one of zhc Petnsylvania,
Central express trains at 9.40, anîd
are soon -whirling past any number of'
cities and manufacturing townis, anion-
wih is Trenton, the céapi tal «of Ne W
Jersey. flefore reccling tîte station
at Trentoni, there is a pretty strcam,
On its banks beautiful wveeping willows
drooped their luxuriant branches, and
appreciative cows reclined and dhcewed
the cud in the noon-tidle lieat benenth
the grateful shade wliiclu their feétoons
formied. A few yards in advance oftlic
station ive cross by a bridgre the Dela-
ware river, in iîieh -vater Jisare
blooming. About three in*w(s above
this point Cenerni Washîingtonî crossed
in tIc time of the revolutionary ivar.
At Bristol, soine girls are, pla3'isng cro-
quet under the trees. AIl thc îva) along
there are kitchen gardens, andI fields of
grass and grain and turuipS. 'Now wve
come upon what appears likLe cite large
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farin andI property, remarkablefor soe
ratlier puât fencin.,-remarkable, bo-
causu thuir fences seoni ta olii and
prinitivo as Our Ovin.

To a love of the beautiful, the settiors
on titis soil added a k<nowledgc of wltat
woul ensuro its cirtt for liere and
tiiere in theîr fields, and ail about
their farnis, have been loft standing
the clim, te inaphe, the oak and otiier
scarcely less beautilul trocs. At oe
place, tiot very far froim West Phtihadel-
phtia, that is if ive mensure distance by
timfe, inay ho observed a les huigh'culti-
vatien. The land latid down in grass
aflorcîs aiso a crop cf ex-oye daisies and
buttcrcups. They arc flot unpleaàiting to
the huinian oye, but the palateo f tuaý-
terial-minded cattle is said to re.ject our
verdict. Bitt thîcre is chover, too, in abun-
dance-a lovely country ofhihi and dale,
its streais rippling past bouses uni-
beotnmed in trocs. Akt Wsest Phihadel-
phia the train runs throughi very exten-
sive and iwell-kept publie grounds. The
Schuikyl river, a littie way off, supplies
the town with watcr. The soil bas
hitherto been of dlay, noiw it is changcd
to a lime rock, visible only in the road
cuttings, htowever, s0 extensive is the
cultivation. Many of the bouses are cf
tItis Stone, ivhiehî much resembles that
of wvhiclî mnany in Montrent are buit.

About tlîree o'clock ive go througli a
valley, in Nvidtlî, to our right, about five
Miles, extending fur miles and miles along
the traick--everyivhere green Nvith grcw-
ing crops-a perfect panoramna. Not
so lovehy as most of Uie otlier country
we huave shot by to-day, because the
luxuriant anti abundant foliage which
ivas before notieed, is hure so0mowhat,
but flot by any means altogethser, want-
ing. But this Iimitle,% field of crop and
verdure, w'ilui we couhd. look back or
gaze forward on .without seeing begin-
ning or end of-felhewingr afiter whelat liad
previouisly s,% dleliglited us-flheti our
iininds wVithi unbounded admiration. At
once wve nientahhy ejaculated-"l Wbat a
eonntry, titis isl" And fromn thte contemn-
phiîtion of the country, eur thoughits in-
stinetivehy turned to the people. Great
country, great people, ive said te our-
selves, ics we iooked upon wbat the toil
of mon lîad -vrought upon the face cf
nature, and saw evcrywhore the coinfort
and thie wvealth that was its produet.

And we rejcecto(l, and riglitly, ton, Ive
thînk, the idea that afterward.ts OPCUITP'h
-ttat if in a country of vast extent a
sufficient population is placod upoti a
fertile soul, the resuit must bu the soeut

vhîichî wu lîad, net witlîout a qtiir-k#'îî.'ui
imagination, adinirivigly ga'zed ipin)
That idea ive entortained but Ibr a ino-
nient, fori' ve rénxenil-cred tlîat qfltiie
countries of finest naturai ealpabiitieq,
yet romiain poor, beenuso thueir people
arc idie and thriftless.

One couldn't liehp feeling kiîîdhy tn-
ivards a young New Yorker wvho stocoh
by us, anti ias gratified by Our admira-
tion. It wvns wvitI pride, but îîot hinast-
fully, titat lio expatiated upon qnt'
flairer sceties te bo met with elsewlhere
in Amnerica, and bade us 1'rineuîber.
toc, that this wasn't a very old countrv"
->robably conjecturing that ive be-
honged te an eider band. In the pre-
sence cf strangers this American forgot
hoe bebongcd te New York, and tîtat lie
ivas contîected with thtese States thmrnigli
whîich we were passing by ne tie cf
nativity. He felt onby thiat hie ivas a
citizen cf a nation whlîi lie loved anti
ivas preud cf, and to whîich lie -%vas bound
in tc bonds of a coinunon nationiality.

About four o'clock: we carne iii siglit
of the Susqueliana river, wvhiieli Ilowvs by
te our left. From the opposite batik cf
tho river beautiful -voods riso up. At
Hlarrisburg, te capital of Pazn.qhiari,
ive stop twonty minutes for dinner. Be-
sides the Statollouse,tliere are some Atimer
hîandsoine publie buildings, one of' whieli
appears te hc cf whbite marble, antI looks
very grand. After Ieaving Harrisburg
ive cross a bridge,and tho Quniamna river
is on our riglît. Sonie ranges cf tlie Ah-
leghany mnountains are new in sighît ,anil
tîte sece for a short ime ia ivilder anti
more rugged. Stihi, it imay iwitli trut]i
be said that nover for a moment are
fiebtis and gardons absent frein oiîr,.,pw:
for atnong the valleys tie land iq I~
'0111111g as the rose. And Lime ihdl
scp.--ry aîsiti cuhtivatcd ]and-tîu ilug-
gishu Quniani., and tlîe frowning Allegy-
hiany, green Le its suintuit, burstiing liere
anti thiere iviti jutng rcek-by adimmgif
variety, increase te chiarni.

Lator the sun sets mîpon an expanîsive
streteli of diversified counîtry. Hlere,
beautiful unduhating g!rouiîd,.Iandi farditer
on low valys blcckedà iu by Imiglu his,
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wliichi, lit up by the setting suan, reveai
glories that would add to the faine of the
greatest painter or poet, if cither could
rightly dupict themn.

Se the day dies away, tlîrouglîout
wlîich, on our long journey, wve have
liglîted upon nothing that iwould indicate
any peverty; ne lievel, ne spot that
lookcd as if' it mighit bie a poor mans,
abode; but ail serned overflowing plen-

tit is after midnighit, wben we are ini
bcd, that Pittsburg is reaclied. But the
locornotive's wvhiste-shrill enougli tlîîs
Urine te wakc the doad-awakes us, and
putting aside the eurtain, we sec the

gîan et fires froin nurnereus smeltingy
furnaces, and the lurid sinoke rising in
the air. The figurer, of workinen àit
about, looking ghiastly in the liglit eo' the
tires. Gifted wvitli à little more faney,
and thus %waking froin sleep, one miglit
alinost imag ine timat the infernal regions
lind beeni reaehed, ami these mnidnighit
toilers thp, spirits who dwell there.

HALIFAX.

Notes c)m Saîbbath Sohool Lessons.

.JULY 14-2 sA.%t. vii. PARALLEL PAS-
SAGE, 1 CII lON. XVii.

Suibjeci :-D)avid's gratitude.
V. 1.-Sonie interval eof tiimue clapses

between this and the p. evious chapter.
IlHis house," (i. e.) his palace ivhich
Hiranis Lyî'ians had built for Min. "Ill
bis enernies" were especially the Philis-
tines, Moabités and Sauil.

V. 2.-David's own bouse was 'ouilt
of costly fragriant anîl enduringt ivood,
ivbile that in wvhichi God wvas 1vorshippedl
wasS only a tent of oats' skin veiled withi
curtains. Note. I t is ne sign of piet.y
to have a dilapidated ehurch, especially
'when one's own bouse is superb.

V. 3.-Nathian as a man apprevedl of
the King's î'ous designs, wvhile as a pro-

phet lie h ad a differen message te de-
I ver, ivhich, sheivs th..t prophets were

Dlot always acquaiinted %vitli the ini of'
God. Sc 1 Sain. xvi. 6.

V. 5.-1hou shait flot build me a bouse
for (lst) "I arn inclependent of ail earth-
ly teneinents.", Sec i Kings viii. 27.
(2nd) ns in

V. 6."Ilitherto I have been con-
tent ivitli a lowly dwelling, as answerable

te the condition of my people ini the
ivildcrncs"-thie tine liere is 4.19 ycars.
Sec as confirmation 1 Kin-s viii. 16.

V. 7.-Suggrests the Sti reanson : I have
neyer exace a costiy liiuse troi any.
Curtains answer cqually witb cettar for
the manifestation eor iny spiritual pre-
sence and faiveur." IlWalkcd" liere
ani i the previous verse means holding
converse iwîth.

Vv. 8-1I .- SuggesLs the 4thi rensen.
"1The Lord will -provide for lus servant
David, ani net David for the Lord."
Sc Ps. lxxviii. 70, and 1 Sai. xviii.
14. Verse 10 is partly still in the future.
No doubt under a Soluinon's reign the
people of Israel %vere enlargedl a nd had
repose from tlîcir enemies, stili it is on
their conversion Ie C'hrist tlmnt the pro-
mise will bus fully realizced. Verse 11-
The reward for David's grool intentions.
Note. Not.hing is lest by liberality te

God's cause.
V. 12.-This was Soloînon, net the

first-born, but the promised -%tccessor in
whiom, the kingdom ivas established.

V. 1 3.-Viz :-Tîe Temple, one of the
wonders eof antiquity ;I forever," (i, e.)
toe the end of his days, but. this and verse
16 are better fnlilhed ini Christ.

V. 14-This is a cenditional promise,
and was se fulfilled. For upon Solo-
mon's dcclqnsion, enernies were stirred
Up against 1dm.

Vv. là, 16.-This is fulfillcd in David
and bis s.uecessors te the cnd of the
dynasty, but fully and absolutely in
Jesus Ch rist. An instance timis eof the
two-fDh.t meaniîîg of' the pî'opheiey, of

e1! v e bave an example also iii Ps.
lxxii.

V. 18.-"l Ia" te bis cluamber, pene-
trated with a sense of the Divine guotl-
ness, and "lsat," as is still praetised in the
East, in the presence et a superior.

V. 19.-4&And is tlîis, &e, &c." Is it
the custoi of the great unes of this
earth to condescend te tlîcir infeiiors
as thon the Infinite One dost te poor
me ? Sec 1 Chron xvii. 17.

V. 2.( e.> Ilow can 1 sufficiently
express îny obligation, but thmon acceptcst
of thy servant's intention!

V. -21-(i. e.) Frein ne gooulnieqs on
my part. Se far was David frein takiiiîgC
ment te hirnself.

V. 22-fie bere bursts forth inte
praise.
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V. 283.-Thoen hoe eulogizes Israul,
throtighl saving %vhonm, Jéhovah had
gained for flimsolf evorlasting praise.

V. 2-5.-Ho now prays that Grod's
word to hiniseif shall be confirnmed, and
en>ds with niagnifying the naineo of the
Lord God, berievingis word andsaying
.Amen to bis promises.

Lesson.-lst. To excite us to grati-
tudo. Let us, David-like, frcquontly ro-
view God's unmeritod kindnesses, and
2iîd, Let tlîe language of praisu mningle
larguly withi that of prayer in our ad-
dresses at the tbrone of graco.

JULY 21-CIIAPTEIZ Ac'rs xx. 1-10.
Subjeci :-The benofits and blessings

of the L ord's da,>.
Scone laid in Ephesus. Thence P>aul

procceds to Macodonia and Achiain, and
afterwards back again iinto Asia Minor.
Ris second visit ta Miaeedonia and last
to E phesus.

V. I.-- Uproar" was created throughl
Domotrius and bis crafsmen. See pro-
vious chapter. IlEmbraced themý1," is
bade themn affeetionate farewell and
proceeded by sea from. Ephesus in Mia
Minor into Macedonia, north of (reoee.

V. 2.-The IlGreeco" here is pro-
perly Achaja, of which Corintai wvas the
capital. -Paul had made a foriner visit
to these places. Sec* chaps. xvi. and
xviii. 1.

V. 3.-A period here clapses in 'which
the Apoatle wrote (it is believed) bis
second Epistle to the Corintbians. The
first was written during bis previous
visit. Chi. xviii. 1. The unbelieving,
Jews wvere tbe bitterest eneinies to thel
Apostios. Hlere lio reverses the order
of' bis route fromn that in ch. xvi., pro-.
ceeding- now from Macedonia to Aebiaia.

V. 4.-Soine of these nien wvere mnen-
tioned before, and probably tbicy col-
lectel the fonds for the poor saints at
Jerusalon. Sec chron. ïx.

V. 5.-Paul and« Luko stayed at Phi-
lippi while the others preeed theui to
Troas in Asia, Minor, tho chassie ground
of Ancient Troy.

V. 6.-,- Days of unleavenud bread"
(i. c.) the passover. His former voyag.,e
took only 2 days,(Acts xvi. 11 .) this one
rcturning to Asia, 5.

V. 7.-Of the wvek spont at Trons,
bore is the account of the Sabbath day.
The ist day is the Christian Sabbath,

sa calledl in 1 Cor. xvi. ii, and also knowrn
as the Lord's day. 11ev. i. 10. The
Sabbath again in the Episties, is the
Jewish or tIre sevcnth day; that it was
tire practico of the Apostles tu pruacli u
te first day or Christian Sabbat 1 tu

thuir cuvert:,, is bure observable;- am~u
tIret the first Christians were aucustutuad
thon to ineet and partake of the Lord's
supper. Secech. xi. IVo bave aiso froîîi
other sources that the>- sang b> iiiii tu
Clirizt ns a God, and pludgcd tlioisult
to, abstain froin sitns coommtutn i t,
wvorh'J.

V. 9.-Paul's long proaching wvas bo-
ceause of its being bis Ihrewell addrLss,
wvbi1e Entychus's sleep ar-ose f1run tlie
lient and ivant of watelfuIness. [le full
froru the balcony upon the pavement
below, and wvas ta -on up, as dead.
Drowvsiness in church is to bo guardud
angainst.

0V. i 0.-Paul's net boere resîniblos
Elisba's of old, 2 Kings iv. 18, and this
mairacle must have eiitbreed the doctrine
and proved bis commission.

V. iitb.-The Sacranient (or Eutha-
rist (i. e) Thanksgrivingr) followed flic
sermon, and %vas followcd by Paul's ad-
dress ta behievors as wo do îxow. Henco
sec how profitably ministers antd mciii-
bers shou Id spend thocir Christian Sab-
baths.

V. 14.-The distance by land was
about 20 mifles, while by ivater iiichl
furtber, and it gave Paul longer time
ivith bis couverts.

Vv. 14, 15.-These places nanîed wec
little ports or islands in the .2Egean Sea.

V. 16.-Penticost oceurrede.50 days
after the Passover, and -%e find tiat
Paul arrived in timie.

Lesson.-Observe bere the Apostolie
miode of keeping the Lord's day, and
that wvorks of neessity andI nircy are
quite compatible with the due observ-
ance of that day.

JULY '28.-CIIAPTFIZ 2 s.1-ir. xii. 1-23.
Subjieci -P.-rible of ewe lainb. It

is neess.-,arv to obiserve that D)avid ntîtst
have lain saine timie in lus sin erc Na-
titan wvns sont ta Min, and tiret sin is sîO

spcYgthat the conscience sliiitilers
on untit aroused and pierced by the
truth as -%vas done bore.

V. .- One of' the earliest and most
beautiful parables in the old Testameunt
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Why this mode was here adopted was
because it conveyed truth -%vithout of-
fendirig-the ricli mani was David, and
the poor, Uriah.

Vv. 2, 4.-So différent were their
circumstances. David had abundance.
(Sec v. 8). LUriali only one possession,
but dear unto Iin as the Iamb to the
poor man.

V. 4.-Yet sec the selfishness and
cruelty of the riel man.

Vv. 5, 6.-David pronounced it heart-
less conduet, and grave sentence ng,(ainst
the mnan, not seeinýg that it -%vas his own
case--thus do hearers put unpalatable
trutlis past theniselves.

V. 7.-But as Nathan enforced the
application, so mnust Ministers and Teach-
ers Truth not applied, like seed un-
sown, profits not.

V. 9.-Ileinousness of David's con-
duct. (1). A contempt of God and bis
laiw, 'which expressly forbad such sin.
Ex. xx. 14. And (2). The murder of
an innocent mian, who wvas perfidiously
robbed of lis possession, and that, too,
perpetrated by thc sword of the eneray.
(Sec 2 Sain. xi. 15).

V. 1.-The punishment follows.
God, a righteous Judge, sooner or later
visits sin witl condiga punishasent.
Num. xxxii. 23. Z

Vv. il, 12.-Ail this retribution was
visited upon David. Sec chapters xiii.,
xv., Xvi.

'V. I.-Davids repentance saved
him from the eternal consequence, but
flot froni the temporal effeets of his sin.
Sec Ps. xcix. 8.

V. 14.-(The child's death is unish-
ed upon the sinning parents). lihe sin
of those higl in position scandalizes and
cinboldens otbers in wickedness. J3lns-
pliemny here ineans reproachin- God,
and therefore wcrc Da.vid's crimes ço
severely punislxed, because of the cvii
example.

V. 15.-So tIc land is impovcrislicd
for the -%vickedneqs of thc inhabitants.
(Ps. cvii. 34). Subjects sinitten for the
inisconduet of the rulers, 2 Samn. xxiv.
17., and children removed for thc sin
of their parents in accordanco -%vith
Iloni. v. 12.

Vv. 16, i 7.-Hcrecin is lie a pattern
to us wxlicn sickness enters our dwelling,
more cspeeially ivlien nxo deec las

gonc forth, that the child shall die. See
daines v. 13-15.

V. 20.-David's resignation here
bursts forth. So Job after bis many
heavy calamities. Job. i. 20.

V. 22.-His conduet reproves those
who scnd for l)IysiciaIis, but neglect the
Physiciaix whose it is to kill and to heal.
Prayer besides sustains the mourner.

V. 3-"Go to him!" seunis to imply
re-union in another state; thus had Old
Testame~nt saints glinipses of a better
life. IVe under the Gospel have more
confident hope. Sec 1 Thess. iv. 13. 15.

Conclusion. - This %vlholc chapter
shewvs the grievousncss of sin. (1) One
lesson inigrht be to guard the senses
against teiptation; (2) another to pray
for preventive graco and against secret
sin; (3) forasmuch as intemperance
and impurity are lard to heal, let the
youn'g beware of their beginnings, which.
are Ijîre the ietting out of water. Pre-
vention is better than cure. Ps. I. is
believed to have been written on this
occasion. A. W. H.

Charge given in Melbourne, March
13tb, 1872, to Rev. D. Macdonaid,
on his ordination as a missionary
to the New Hebrides. By Rev.
John Inglis, Aneityumi.
11-r ])E.&R ]3uR0TIEa,-II accordance

witx thc appointinent of this Presbytery, I
an now to, address to you a few words.
You have been ordaincd, or set apari, te
thc highest andl most important office to
which any humait being can be appoiated.
You arc flot beiîîg sen t forth to, devclop thc
niaterial interests of thc country in %vlich
you arc to reside, howcver hoaest or how-
ever honourable sucli an occupation might
be. You arc flot being sent forth, te cuiti-
vate thc domains, or to extend thc bound-
aries of science, hiowevcr interestingor howv-
crer important thiat mi-'i be. Nor arc 3'oit
!o bcecngý,aged simjuly in dIraw ing forth the
intellctuai capacîxties, or in clcvating thc
moral powvers, of those nmong- wvhorn you
are te labour: althougIj, indirectly, yonr
labours wiil effect ail thse interests for
good. But you have been set apart, and
yýou arc being sent forth, tInt you may deai
directly ar.d primnriFy witx thc highest in-
tests of mnen-with their spiritual C'ondi-
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tion, ivith their immortal destiiices. Yuar
work is to lbe that y, hicli of ail others mobt
closcly and must directly affectî the glory of
Goil, the baivation 'qf immortal souls, and
the eternal hnppincss of inen.

On titis accounit it is cubtoî9ary, on occa-
sions like the prescat, to direLt the attention
of the bruther ordained tu, topics liearing
upon titis important work, to the qua'ýifica-
tions rcquired for the suiccesbful discharge
of these important duties, and to the cn-
couragemnts necesary for sustaining
men ia this arduonus and diffilut work. In
present circumstances, howeî cr, 1 shall
waive alreference to these subjee:ts. I shall
say nothing on the neoesbity of N ital, carnest,
personal picty, of unrblcmnibled character, of
e-xemplary conduct, or of the great import-
ance of Prefessional acquirements, of higli
and varied schiularship, of diligent study, of
the wise and j udicious improvement. of time,
and of constant and implicit de p adence on
divine guidance and hielp. J shall say
nothing on those things that are commun
to ail ministers and to ail missionaries. I
shahl conflue myself tu a few partieulars
whicli may, la some degree, belookcd upon
as peculiar to a missionary going to the
New Ilebrides.

1. Have a special care of your heaihh.
Good h2alth is an essentiai condition for
sccuring, succcssful work. No man bas ever
doubted the moral and perpetual obligation
of the sixth commandment; and the sixth.
commandment.rqie of lis ",ail careful
studies and al lawuendeavoars to pro-
serve our own ire," as wivol as thse life of
other. As men, our bodies are the work-
rnanship of God, and are flot to lie noglect-
ed; as Christians, tliey are the temples of
the Holy Ghost, and aro not to bu prof.aned,
as ministers, they are v-essels--eartliea vessiels
it is truc, but still vessels ia wbich the
heavenly treasure lias been depusitcd, and
which arc not, to bc carelcssiy, hccdlessiy,
or recklcssly handled, lest the vessels bie
broken and the treasuire be lost. Our bodies
are to bie prescrved in the highest possible
state of hecalth, so that we may most effet-
ually glorify God thereby.

la titis pre-eminently healthy chimate,
mea may break the sixth commandaicnt,
may trifie largcly with the laws of hc-alth,
and yet long escape the penalty nttacliod to
these transnrTession. Iteisqite diffèrent, in
the New l~iebrideq. ehoe the penalty
threatened follows qaickly on the bakof
the trangression, while the whole condi-
lion of things is snch that mea are most
oasily thrown off' their guard. No dang"ers
am-apparent; there is no cold to bc fet-
the source ofso much sickness in other lands;
t'bc islands arc ocautiful; the climate is
delihtful; existence itself is enjoyment.

From the summits of the mountainsb to t1ke
sea-bliore the densest, greeaest, fresbiajt
foliage cverywhec meets the cye, ditc.r
vour of the aoon-day sun is inoderateil, .iwd

the sultry air i made pîcasant, by the bttdy
trade vvind or the grateful sea breeze, %ýtI
aiothing cati be more delightful thau theu
cool of the cveuing shades or the fre~ublebsj
of the morning dawn.

Everything is s0 enchanting tuit ilhe
stranger is rcady to conclude that siaruiv
these nmust ho thé elysian fields of antitut
fable, the isies of the blcsscd, iliat thte frt.atz
are ambrosia and the drinks niectar, ai
that to dwcil there is tu secure somncîilii
hiku immurtality; that ander sueli
and surroundcd with sucb scenes, an) itttetai-
tion zo locality, or dwell.iag, or foodi, ot
ciotin.g, or rest, or labour, must lic qute

spruous; mca xnay live anywhetre, or
ayoand no cvii n befail thein.

Nothing ib more diffleuit, than to çuii% iuace
the stranger that beneathi ail this fertilaîn,
this exuberance, and tItis lieauit, thutre
lur,,s a subtie poison, a dangerous mi-asntaa
a deadly malaria, which neitiier one aur the
wholc of the five senses combiaed can dis-
cover, which the most. catrefuilly condtuett
cliemical analyis cannot deteet, but vrhose
presence is as certain as that of the cvii une
-hlc, like the cvii one himseif, lis pres-
ence cannot bie knowa except from its
cffccts.

The truth is, that by attcnding carufuhly
to the laws of healtb, by kcoping these in
view in the site of your bouse, ia the con-
struction of your dwelliag, in your clothiug,
your food, your labours, your rest, and % uar
medicines, you may cnijoy a large aiuJ a
lcagthieaed measure of good hcalth, but If
you willfuly break the sLxtlh comînandiucait,
if you disregard the lava> of lieuhli, If
you hive as you list, moist likcly ýoîiie
afttrnoon, whea you least suspect wh>
danger, yon may foci a dull langiur, a
strange listlcssnoss, creeping slowiy uver
you, which you cannot shakie off thuih
you strongly wish to do su-which c1cavub
dloser and dloser to, you tilly~ou are siier-
in-, trembling, and shaking in the clilii,
cold, frcezing er.îbrace of an island fever or
a tertian ague, which, if it does not bliurtcn
your days, will dimiaish your cnergy, aud
greatly curtail yonr useftilness.

Have, therefore, a religions regard to the
preservation of your health, as a duty vihichi
you owe to God, to yoursclf, to the luentheun,
to your bretliren, and to this Churcli.

2. Wherever you may ho settîcd, maike
it a pri mary and a specini olijeet to, acqlarc
a tlîorouigh knowWeqc ofithe native langiicii.
One of the flrst. discoveries you Nvihl inake
wheii yon are scttled on some station iull
bc this, that your lips are seaied, that Yeu
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ciiiifot spcak one word which the people
ean uuderstand, and that they cannot speak
a wurd which you cant understand. Luse
no trne iu rexuoving this scal fromn your
lips. A few of them, it may be, eau smat-
ter a few words of brokiea Engi8h, but do
nut Jet this detur you for a single day from
the study of the native langunge. The
Englislh l.anguage, as kinown by the natives,
is ofno value whiatpecr as a medium through
which to communicate rcligiuus knowledge.
Eien for secular knowledge it is of far les
vaine than a stranger wouidsupposel tto Le.
Nuthing gives a missionury such powver
among a savage people as to bc able to
spek to them correctly and fiueuLtly in
ilicir twu tongue. Even the Jews iu âcmu-
balemn, thougli acquainted with the Greek,
.. hen tbev beard that raul spolie in thec

Ilebrew tunýgue to them, thcy kept the more
silence." One of our missionaries put the
niatter very well wheu he said, tbat next to
the power of the Holy Spirit on the heart of
a native, is the sound of his owu language.
LUt >our kuowledge of the language bc t&-
tensive and accurate. Let it be exact as to
the meaning of words, correct in grammar,
and perfect, if possible, lu pronanciation.
Sume thiank that any sort of speaking, even
the most sloveuly and incorrect, may do for
savages. The very reverse of this is what
is rcquired. Were there no other objection,
titis is sufficient, thut they cannot ut al
uuderstand youi unless you speak somewhat
correctly ; and the more correctly and
idiomatically you speak, the more fully will
von be undcrstood. From our extensive

knwcgand tise intercourse we. have hiad
wids people whuse dialeets arc considerably
diffcrcut, we can, %Nitlsout much difficnlty,
undcrstand the broken Engl,,,ish of the most
illiterate furcigner; bis fureigu idjoins may'amuse us, but they do flot embarrass us. t
is flot so wvith the natives; thcy have land
so littleiirtrcourse withother tribes, or with
peuple of other islands, that, except the
lanuage of their owu narrow district, they
knuw nuthing ; hence it is most important
Shat a missionary Slsould thoroughly lDow
tins ut lat. Uappily there is no unsur-
muuntable difficulty in the acquisition of
these lunguages; a living language1a-

"Ils more casily acquired than a dcad one.
Belsides, you ivili probably bave somehclp.
Your predecessors may have accumulated
sinie mnaterials which you will not fail to
tsirn to some good account. 'Vocabularies,
grammars, and translations may supply you
with words, nnd point ont toyvon the struct-
ure of tIse language; to overlook sisese,
wlicre !hey exist, is to spend your time lu
earclsung ont what bus beeu discovered by
otliers and prepared to your baud, it xuuy
bc botter than you could do yourself. But

those who confine their study of these Ian-
guages wbolly or mainly to books néeS~r
catch the native manner, and are neverable
to, understand wlsat the natives say To
mingle daily with fthc natives, to spcak to
them and listen to theni, gives a readinhesas
and a correctness lu speaksng that uothiug
else wiIl supply. It is one thing to sce a
native word or a native sentence written ou
paper, or printed lu a book, or so heam it
prouounced by English-speaking lips, and
quite another thing to hear thse sane word
or the saine sentence uttered rapidly, and it
may Le also indistinctly, by a native; but
it is uecessury that you ttc able to recognise
the latter as readily as tIse former. One of
the Lest lunguists lu our mission wvus in the
habit, duriag thme first years of bis residence
u thse islaud which Lie oceupies, of speuding
some hours daily, sitting with littie groups
cf natives aud talking with theni, for the
express purpose of gainhng a minute aud
accurate knowledge of their language, and
hie lias had bis reward.

Some missionaries have fouud it a good
plan, lu order to test their book knowledge,
to mingle largely with tise native children.
Others have found it of great advantage to
Legiu soou and continue lurgely to trans-
late easy portions of thse Seriptures. Everi-
separate plaùi bas its own, advantages; bt
iu the pursuit of kuoivlcdge, as in tie par-
suit of wcalth-and in tise pursuit of titis
kuud of knowledge no less than lu that of
aIl uthers-it is thehband of the diligent oniy
that maketh ricis.

3. lÇcep thse secularities of thse mission in
thuir prope r place. There are many wbio
be: tethni tliat missiouaries are, or at
lat should be, tise most spirituaily-mindcd
of mcen, and that their work is speciaily
favourable for producung spirituial feelings
and hioly affections, and tisat ail of tlsem,
froni the very nature of their work, sbould
he more akin to tise asigelie than tise
buman. Alas! that plain facts shouid Ïso
readily dispel these plcnsiug fancies. If a
vast amount of secularities, and a great
amunut of manual labour, are conditions
favourable to spiritulity of usind, then tise
New IIcbridýs missionariesràmay bc expectcd
to rauk high lu sucb attaunnients ; but if
thse reverse holds good, men must look cîse-
wherc for muode] speciznens of sucha ebarar-
ter.

It is a sayung largcly lu circulation amoug
the South Sot iîssionaries, that a ni,-
eionary sisouid do nothiug bimself which
ho eu get a native to do as wcIl, or
ncarly as wcfl, ns bie hiniscif can do it.
This prunciple May kcep a rnissiouury
tolerably frc froin mnanuai labsour among
the Malay races, iu tihe castern ?ac.ific, but
among the Papuan races> lu the 'New
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IFIebiides, after thea missionary bas carried
titis prineipla te the utmost, it will leava 1dm,
stili as muei te de as ha eau possibly over-
take. na lias his lieuse te buiid, by-and-by
his churcli and bis seheol-houses, hae has bis
boat te manage and kecep in repair, lia bas
te crante-eall into existence-a hundred eof
tbe convenicuces and comforts et' civilised
life, white ail tihe skilled labour lie eau ob-
tain is that wvbich bis own bauds eau slip-
ply. Souie may tbiuk it beneatb the
dfignity of the missionary eharacter te stoep
50 iow, and deat se largeiy in manual la-

eu.Wiera it is unnecessary, Lt miay ha.
wrong; but when it is indispensable te
secure heaitb, comfort, and thse success et'
the mission-wbau God's giory and tIse
saivation of souls are suspended on these
conditions-it becomes as saered an occupa-
tion te manipulata wood and stena as te
translate tbe Scriptures and preach tise
Word; and the missîouary is as certàiuiy
serving God and bencfittiug the heathen
whan lie doifs bis cent aud Inys te bis bauds,
as wben ha bauds bis kncs iu prayer, and
opens bis lips in supplication. I n tbis way
the end sanctifices the mens, tise altar
sanctifies the gift. Tise suissionary, like
Paul, must be abla te say, " Tese« bauds
have miuistared iinte my necassities, and te,
thcmn thatwsera witb mne."

Wben -viewed iu this iigbt, and nder-
tai-en in this spirit, manulR labour is net
necessarily inconsistant witb Iii attain-
mants la religion; it is ne more injurions
te a missionary thon te any other man. If
a missionary feels that in these secularities
ba is ebeying thse wiIl eof God, and perform-
lun a reqnircd and an acceptable duty, ha
wili i at tise same tima feel, tixat Lu se doing:,
tIse mont maniai labour.is iavested with
dfignity, and the most commen and secular
pursuits are iuvested writh a character et'
sacreduess.

It muust es-ar ba berna in mmnd, bowever,
that there is ne romance Lu mission work ;
it is a stera, bard, dry reiity. It is the
soiving eof oe eof the most difficult et' social
problemrs under tha mosst uxifavourabia con-
ditions. Thosa svbe enter tha work under
tIse influence et' any romaunie feeling or
idems, but st-b de net recoguisa its moral
grandeur, wiil soon lose Isaart and abandon
their position. They iili beceme disgusted
-wltb the diflicuir aud self-deuyiug labours,
tIse menial toits, and tIse humble drndgerics
et' mission lifé, Lu wisich thoy cau sec ne-
thiug dignified, netbiug grand, notlsiug
sacrcd ; aud tbay n-ll Ionsa thse fild, Lt xnay
ba sourcil and disnppoiuted. Yen w-i re-
sist thd -rcry fis-st motions eof such a temrpta-
tien, yen will stand firmn te yýour post te tise
-very last Notbiug is more injurlous te a
mission, or more disheartcning te its sup-

porters, than whea a missionary, letI te tila
work by the faise glarc of a romantic zeuti,
trembles whenever ho cornes face te face iwith
the reality, turns bis baek on these neniv-
discovered dificulties, and hetakes Iiist*iç
te au igneminious flighit. It is orily tîtose
who are sustained by a sause of duty, alid
who can in some monsure recoegnisse tiha
scriptural viewv of the enterprise, %vho iviii
parsavere under ail the difficulties andti ts.
couragemeuts of the undertakiug, andi in
this ivarfare endure bardness as gooci solicrb
eof Jasus Chri*st.

In conneetion with secular matters and
manual labours, there ara tiwe extrenies te
ba avoided. On the oua baud, thora uiay
ba a shrinking froin these labours, and a
living in such a state that hcalth suffers,
serions ineonvenieucas are felt, and the work
of the mission is retarded. On the othier
baud, the secular may overlay the spiial,
and the mens ma), occupy more attention
than the end. But on this point no speciie
rules can ba laid dovn ; avery missionary
must judge for himself; and for this end lie
must pray earnestly for wbiat wisdo.- tîtat
cometh from above--that wisdoma that is
profitable to direct.

4. You %viil take advantage of the suîg-
gestions, tha counsels, and tbe exp)euueice
of tbe other mein bers of lte 7missioia, csp)ecizilly
of those who have beau in the mission he-
fore yeou. That theye)-unger should subrnic
te tba eider, is tbe injunction of Seriptiure,
and ail experience corroborates the wisdoîui
of obeyiug this precept. Titis holtis true
cverywhcre, but especially wvbera the con-
ditions of life itud labour are so naw antd se
different fromn what thav arc elsewherc. But
it is an injuniction. to wvhich the yotitiftit
mmnd is flot alvrays ready te iacccde. ht is
often irksomae in thea extremac for the zeal
and ardour,the earnestness and impettiosilv,
of youth to ba cocoIct'tiiint checked, to fié
reîned up and arrcsted, by the tixuitity, tuie
caution, and the conscrvatism 2f advauciug
years. It issoecvcrywhere, buatitis s)eeiil-
lyso0 l the mission-field, ivliera there is
gecrally found among the youuger mis-
sionaries more than the average anicuint of
impetuons ardour and glowing zeal, and
banco of impatience under restraint; inti
on the part of thse eider missionaries, front,
tbeir experenca of the dangers and difficu!ties
of tha work, thiere is more than an ai-cra,,ge
amount of caution and carefnilness iu al
thacir proceedings, end thus there is laid a
greater restraîut on tbis youtbfuli îînJ)et.
uosity.

Yýung inissionaries are ready te tlis
that avcry year, every mouth, every day, is
lost in whieh they ara flot engsnged iu direct-
]y evingelistic wvork. Eider missionaries
know that success is flot to Ma obtaincd by
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forcing niatters, but by paticntly ivaiting for
opportunities, and thoen promptly seizig
tltcm and carefully improving thém ivhon
they occur. It is iii genoral only by pationtly
waiting that tho fiwourable opportunity can
bo secured.

White always hionestly and conscientious-
Iv exercis ing your own jaîdgment in cvcry-
thing affecting yourself, or affecting the mis-
sion, you wvil1 find it to be your intorest, as
ranch as your duty, flot only to yield a ready
obodionce to the decisions of the majority,
which evory missionary is bound to dIo, but to
pay a mnrkodl deference te the opinions and
suggestions of yolîr seniors ini the mission.
You mav bc rigliht, and thoy xnay ho wrong,
on any given question, but the probabilities
are ail on the othor side.

In rare instances an Elihu may rise up in
the cotincils of the patriarchs, audà withper-
fcct jutstice say-'" Great men arc nlot always
wise, neithor do the agoci undorstand judg.
ment. 1 arn yoting, and ye are vcry old,
therefore hoarkoen unto me." IBut, ns a
renoral rule, in the counceils of the mission,
it nill ho fouind the safest way to let "PDays
spoak, and- the multitude of years teacli
wisdom.»

5. Yoti Mil exercise great wisdom iii
presenting the gospel to the heathen. Yoti
will llnd among them so xnueh senseless su-
perstition,so many shamneful abominations,
and sueli an amiount of horrid cruelty, that,
as soon as yon cati it a]] speak ta them, yon
will fel strongly pressedl in spirit to remon-
strate, to rebuke, to denounice, and even to
interfere ; but beware of approaching themn
froin this side. Lot the ignorance, and the
wickeduoss,and the wretchedness of heathen-
ism take thecir own course, because you xvill
mnake nothinz of them by direct assanul.
Leave the old systeina to itself; approaeh
tho natives from the opposite point; brin-
to their notice the new systern; show them,
as von hest can, the light. and tre goodness,
and the happiness of Christianity. Do not
exhibit the gospel to thomn as a System of
restrictions, forhidding this and denouncing
that; but exhibit it as a systeni of nttrac-
ti')ns, pro-nising this and bestongr that;
ycui wilI thon rélise the trnth of Chialmers'
..ellkmown nphorismn- «'The expulsive
power of a new iffection."

Yeti -viii exhihit to them tire Snbbatlh
with its rcst, the Bible -vith its blcssings,
ind heaven ivith its evorlastingjoys. You
bvill begin hy translating to themn the sweet-
est promises, the most interesting narratives,
and the most deliglitfiul parables in tho Wordl
of God. Likeour Saviouron the Mount, you
iwilI open your xnouth and teach thom, say-
inig-««Besscd, blessed, blessod : Blessèd
are the poor ia spirit ; blessed are the meck;
blessod are the inerciful." Yeu 'will proclaini

to them tho Lord, the Lord God, mnerciful
and gracions. Yeti vili expatiate on the
mercy of God, tire love of Christ, and the
graco of the Spirit; and the love of Christ
will constrain them. Not but that Satan
ivili stir up opposition and raisepersecution;
but notwîthstanding this, if Ohristianity is
presentcd to thein in this form, the new
religion Nwill corne among them, eheoring as
tho morninrr lighit, refresing as the more-
in- dewv, and joy-inspiring as the Song of
aingels, or the musie of the hcavcnly ]test.

6. Youi will exorcise great priua~co ia
your intorcourse with our fe[1oiv.coued-1-1.
wien flot conneted with the mýission. Their
preseaco atnong these islands is an oie-
mont that cannot ho ignorod; and, from,
the wvay in wh;cl you deal vrith this elemont,
your usefulncss and comifort wvill ho a good
doeal affected. Tieir interests and those
of the natives ivili at tiimes corne into collis-
ion, and you may lind it to ho your duty
to intprfero. Youir duty, as a mîssionary to
the natives, requires yotu to proteet their
interesvs, as far as you are able, whoinovor
these may ho unjustly invaded hy our fol-
low-coutrvmen : but sucli interfeece on
the part of 'the missionary requires to * be
conductod with great prudence, otherivise
lie may do more iii than good.

But indopendently -of this you will corne
frequoarly into contact with thix. You
will find a groat variety of charactor among
them. You wilI find soa of them to'be
verv good respectable mon, auxions to
benofit the mission as far as they are able;
vont will find almost ail of them roady to
oblige, you, ready to bring yoti a letter or take
one awyfrom yoti, or do you any favour
that lies in their pou-or. But you will find
flot a few of thom whlo, by thoir examplo, or
by thoeir aims and occupations, %vill bc
grecatly more of a hindrance tlîan a hieîp to
yoit iii vour workz. IIow to aet towards
this latter class especially requires ranch
wisdom and much prudence. "«If it ho
possible, rq mucli as lioth in youi, live peace-
ably with ail these mon." Avoid throwing
thoni into direct antagonism. to your work,
if you cani do so withouit being partakere
of their cvii dceds, or conniving .ît thoir
sinful condnet. You wvill, in general, suifer
wrong rather than provoke a quarrel.

You -%vill have many opportunities of
doing erood to our fellow-countrymen, which
you wvill not fait to iaprove. You will
hiave opportunities of prcaching the gospel
to them, of circulating Bibles and good
books among themn, of dlis )ensing modicine
to the sick, or excrcising hiospikality to the

*strangor, of speaking to them words ofecoun-
sel or ot comifort, and, in a varioty of Nays,
of showing kindncss to themi and promoting
their wvlfare. By wisely and sedulously
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seoking to benefit their souls and their bodies,
and, whcn you cnn do nothing more, by ex-
hibiting in your conduct the meekness and
gcntleness of Christ, yen will-silently it
may be, but surely-acquire among thom
an influence for geod that will at once pro-
teet yen and benefit them. It is réported cf
ene mnisiny in the South Sems, that,
fromn theknd bliging, unselflsh disposition
which lio dispinys towards our fellov-couin-
trymen, there is not a captain of a tradiing
vessel who knows hlim but Nvill go flfty miles
out of his way in erder to take him a letter.
IlWho is lie that will harrn yen if ye be
followers of that which is good 1" But in
the view of aIl these requirements, you May
be rcady to say, "Who is sufficient for
these thingsV" The answer is at hand-
"Our suificiencyis3of God." "lMy graceis
suficient for thee, for My strengtb is made
perfect in -%eaknss'"

(From Churcc of Scotland H. and 1-.
M1issionaryj Record.)

Churoh of Scotland in ]Rome.-II.
In regard to the Chui-el of Scotland

hecre, we have heca placed at consider-
able disadvantage. Slhortly alter I wvas
fairly settled, thie landlady of the lieuse
in whichiourcongregration meets implored
me to take down the large board whieh
Mr. raton had cstablieNat the window,
sayingthat tiepeople who lived above eh-
jected te it, and that Romans, who wcre
unable to rend Englisli, hiad mnisuinder-
stood and misreprcsentcd the siga,,. This
rcquest 1 declined for some tirne tocom-
ply with. But representations being
made to mie from other and friendly
quarters, 1 yicldcd this point. This was
but a prelude te another, and I feared
that to us it would prove a fatal demand.
It was, that no board should behLung out
at the door, even on Stindays, to indi-
ente that a place o? worship was kept in
thehbouse. The demand 1 positively and
firmly deterniincd to, rcsist, and referred
to Mr. Paton's agreement, and to the
perfect understanding of the purpose for
'wbhl the roonis were taken. As the
qecrand was made a second time, and
made in a nianner the most piteous and
irnploring, 1 got some excellent friends
o? the Churcli to corne and talk over thc
matter wvith ber. And it was discovered
that the lîousc bclonged, either wholly or
in part, to a Couvent; that the priests
had not only -several times complaincd of
her conduet, but hiad actually sumnxoned

lier hefore some ecclesiastical tribunal te
answer for ber crime ; that the ]ease was
te cend la May, and that the order was
iînperative that these boards nîust be re-
inovcd, or she would flot obtain any
furtlier renewal o? that loase. With
tears she beggcd us to yield, and cx-
pressed lier personal regret, adding that
while she was a devotedl adberent of tbc

Poeshe had no objection to peole Who
diflered froin lier worshipping Godas
thcy chose; and that the opposition
neither originated ivith lier, sior was ia
any way promnoted by lier. As I was, o?
course, a stranger la Ronie, 1 placcd
inyseif in the hands of rny friends, and as
some, of thein knew the laxîdlady, and
vouehcd for ber respectability, and de-
clared that tliey bad no doubt o? the
truthi of lier story, I vas advised to yielcl,
wlîicli 1 did most reluctantly. Ia order
to obviate the manifcst disadvantagc, I
lad a Dote addcd te tlie advcrtisement
in the ' Roman Times,' intirnating the
prohibition, and rcquesting visitors care-
fully to note the nuier o? the street.
I liad also the advertisement tlirown off
in sinail slips to give on Sundays to the
congregation for distribution. Tiiere
can be no doubt that the unfortunate
proceeding lias impaired the attendance.
At the saine tirne, 1 arn happy te think
that it keeps Up pretty -we 1. No other
place was to, be badl iithin the walls, s0
conveniently situatcd as that whieh ire
occupy, se it -was decided that ive should
remain in it.

1 ivas present at an extraordinary
meeting lield la the city soine weeks ago
-a discussion between Protestant cler-
gymen and Roman Catholie priests, on
the question, IlWas St. Peter ever in
Romne ?" A Vaudois clergyman lad
lectured on the subjeet one Sunday a?-
ternoon, and a disguised priest, at the
close o? the sermon, ln answer to thc
usual question, if any hiad objections to
Urge against wliat liad been advanced,
rose, and ivas proceeding, to, refute
the arguments used to prove that st.
Peter neyer liad been ln Romne, whiea
Sig. Sciarelli (the clergyman) inter-
rupted hlm by dcclining to discuss Uic
subjeet at the time, but cxpressed lus
rcadiness te mecet hlmn again in an), place

hewudapoint. On this being madle
kno-wn, the littie affair gradually grcw
into a large affair, and a hall iras pro-
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curexd in thc Èalazzo Sabini, presidents
were sclecteil, and tlirec speakers on
eaeli sidC ivere ehosen. The Romian,
Çatholic' presidlentq 'vere, Prince Chigi,
-a historie nanie, famions in. Romne, and,
assoeiatcd witlî a palace familiar to all
visitors, and one of the lay professors.
The Protestants had the Rev. Dr. Philip,
mnissionary to, -te Jews, and the 11ev.
Henry Pic'ott. The hall wvns crowded.
The speceaies were animatcd. The iii-
tercst iras intense. There -was during
ail the time a erord, at the entrance to
the hall; and whien any one left and
passed along, lie lîad to encounter a
running fire of questions, the burden of
whichi ias, Il Wlio lias the best of it ?
Who is gaining ?" The discussion last-
ed two niglits. On the lirst, Sig.
Sciarcîli spoke, and wasq replied to b
Father Fabri. Sig. Ilibetti followed,
and another priest souglit to ivard off
bis biow. The debate was adturned
tili the next evening, wlien Sig. Ga-
vazzi spoke, and Padre Guidi. The
entire speeches -are now publislied in the
formi of a pamphlet, and it would lie very
interesting to have a resurne of tliem
given to the readers of the Record at
some future time. Meantime, I niay
mention tliat, against thc irresistible ar-
guments adduced by the Protestant
speakers, the closing orator (Guidi)
suînmed up lis side in these words.-
IlTxat St. Peter carne to Romne is at-
tested prineipally (1) by the great faet
of the existint. of the Catholie Chureli,
a faet paramount, constant, universal,
whielh cannot lie denied; (2) the writ-
ten testimnony and unaninious consent of
the Fathers; (3) the acknowledgrment,
even by hereties; (4) tlie total silence
of any other Churcli." These wvere flot
great arguments, and theS' never toucli-
cd the clear evidence adduced froni the
Seriptures, on îvhich Gavazzi dwelt with
force and poiver. Even among Roman
Catholies the feeling is that the Protes-
tants liad a great triumnph. And the
fact that the Pope, under ivhose sanc-
tion the controversy began, lias ordercd
ea cessation of nIl diseussion, shows that
it lias been really feit to lie a discom-
fiture, and flot a victory to lie liailed
ivith poeans.

I mentioned in my last Notes the
Selîool whidh lias been carricd on for
some time by Mrs. Gould. She lis just

been snbjccted to ftirther persecution at
thc liands of the pricsts, and another il-
lustration is given of how bitterly op-
posed tbey are to aniythiîiiii the shape
of education or truc religion. They
have endeavoured by every means to
arrest lier work-in the saine îianner
as they seek to arrest every goutl ivork in
Rome-and lîaving fhiled to draw aîvay
the ehildren, tlîey have ope.ned i. bat-
tery against lier in the colinins of' tho
Voce (le la Verité, tlîe Vaticani organ,
conducted, of course, iin thie initerests of
thie Jesuits. Bier school is ridiculed, sIc
is abused, and it is even hinted iliat, un-
der the pretence of piety, iinmorality is
#ncouragc(l! During- lier absence, on
account of lier hîealtl, at Naplesq, last
wcek, a young girl, in wliom slîc took a
great interest, and îvhoin she iras train-
ing up as a înodest anid good young
wonian, iras taken fromn lier iîarents un-
der false pretences, and p)ut into a nun-
nery in this eity, a messa1ge being loft
by some Ilpious ladies" for INrs. Gould,
that she had gono to a situation in Flo-
once! Her mother iront, after two or
tlîree days, to sec lier, and the gyirl heg-
ged and implored to lie removed, for tee
impurity and wickedness she daily saw
iras more thian she coîîld endure. lier
assertions ivere of course indignantly re-

Uelled by thc Lady Superior, vhio over-
card them, and tIe motiier told that

tue girl ivas siniply deseribing ivliat liad
taken place at Mr.Gould's. The Lady
Superior refused to part ivithi lier; and
it ivas only whlen a threat of the police
iras mnade that the Cardinal sigrned a
warrant for lier release!1 She iras so
clianged hy lier bncie confinement tliat
Mrs. Gould told me she lardly knew
lier!1 Witl sudh dificulties have tlîcy
to contend, who seek thc regeneration of
ltaly.

1 rnay add, it is affirnîed tInt a socie-
ty lias been formed in Rome to buy or
to rent ai»' rooin, bouse or locale, wirhl
a Protestant rnay desire for a sehool or
churcli. The society is prcparcd to give
a higlier offer than Mrs. Gould for any
of those places, in order to geL lier
"cruslied out" of tIc Eternal City.

Notwitlistanding the innumerable at-
tempts of tlîreatening; and banisliment
made use of by t1ic parisl priest and
lis coadjutors, Mr. Raoi's sclîools in
tIe Via del Goveno Vechio still flourisli.
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Hie bas 4 6 ini attendance, and 6 0 -on the
rai. The cbildren are very ignorant
wben tbey corne to school. Education
tbey get nione at the priests' sebools. 1
beard them sing and repeat verses of
Soripture ane day, 'which they did re-
unarkably well, and they are advancing
vcry ereditably in their other lessons.
But the parents have ta endure ail kinds
of persecution, and sometimes, in the
case of death, extrerne unction and ab-
solution are denied unles they consent
ta give up the bated sehool!1

1 rnay nmention that as fellaw-workers
in the samie interesting field are Sig.
Gavazzi, who bas a very good cangrefra-
tion (1 attended on a wveek-day at 'lis
place of mneeting, and there were about
80 present, ehiefly of tlue ivorking elass,
wbo seenied deeply interested in bis ex-
position of aur Lord's wards ta Peter,
"lOn tbis rock will I build my cburcb,")
Sig. Sciarelli, XValls, Conti, Ribetti, and
Coat. Tbese have excellent cangrega-
tions, considering ail things, and they
have also day and Sunday sehools at-
tacbed ta their chapels. They are all
%vithin the walls, and their united efforts
mnust be makingr saine impression, upon
the people. Dr. ]Jhilip's9 station is in the
Ghetto, that interesting and ancient
quarter wbere for centuries the Jews of
kome have had their dwellings. In al

probability Paul's Ilown hired bouse"
was in tlîis quarter, though the site is
pointed out elsewbere. Wbile the pro-
gress af the work is very slow, yet now
and aain there is a gleani of ligbit in
th e d1ar kness.

I must be permitte(l ta mention the
exertions ai my friend Miss Burton, wba
distributies Testaments and portions af
che Seripture; and 1 know that these
are generally eagerly sought after. She
gives them ta those in the Ghetto wbo
wish tbem for a trille, far belowv their
cost; but suie does so an tue principle
that payment insures appreciation. lier
meetings witli tic Italian soldiers in Sig.
Reoi*s church continue, and occasionally
sue bas great encouragement in lier l-a-
bour ai ove. The tracts and books
'wlicb she distributes are ver "v higluly
prized; -and it is no uncomnion occur-
rence for cabman ta wvait for ber, and
ask wbat Ilshe bas fortbem to-day,-" and
for country people ta loiter about the
Piazza dcl Popolo on Sundays, when

slue goes out to Churcb, *to receive the
exeted tract of Gospel. IlCasting,

beaUd upon the waters, she wvill find fi
after many days."

I went one day, to the littie town of
Aibano witli the sanie lady. Those of
your reaclers who have been in Rome
cannot fail to remember Aibano, situatedj
beyond the limits of tho Camnpagna, in
"lthe blîll country," surroundcd by pitie
groves and vineyarîls, and eomnîanding
a most extensive and magnifient view
of the far-off waters ofthe Mediterranean.
Here is a littie church, a collection of
Protestant Christians whio mieet alter-
natelv in each otber's bouses for worship.
They bave no statcd pastôr; but during
the season whcn Romne is uninhabitable,
Mýr. Walls, the excellent Baptist miinis-
ter, retires to Aibano with luis family,
and, amid niuch opposition frorn the
priests, attends to the spiritual welfare of
this interesting group of converts. (It
is not long since he was killed by a mob
in tbe street.) The number of' Protes-
tants is only about thirty, and they are
collected from Larriccia, Genzano, the
borders of Lake Nemi, and other places
in the neighbourhood. "lThe day of
smaIl tbings," however, must not be des-
pised. Miss Burton once had the bonour
aof having sorne tracts wbich she, distri-
buted îvben on a short visit to Albano
publicly burned in the square by the
parish priest. On this occasion, wbien 1
was with lier she met -%vithbher, friends
outside the walls, lbad a long conversa-
tion wvith them, and gave thcm tracts
and books. They impartcd in tura inuch
encouraging information, anîd tbanked
lier znost warmly for coming ta spe theui.
When we drove tbroughi the gate in the
evening on our -%vav back ta Rome, seve-
ral of theni were waiting to give us a
kindly and g,,rateful greeting. Let us
hiope that they ma)- Ilremain ste.tdlkst
in the Apostles' doctrine."

Tbere are four or five colporteurs mn
Rome and its neigbbourboodl, and a large
nutuber af copies of the Gospels have
been sold. Yet it is with the children
that prcgress is to be mnade. Nobody
can appreciate the blessing îvhich enter-
cd Rome witb Victor Emmnanuel and bis
army, thougli these are nmost heartily
abused and denounced by flie Papal
party. The recoil frorn Popcry is in-
fidelity, and it is ta be feared that a very
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great multitude will now openly profess
principles which thcy have long secretly
cherishied. A voice lrom Italy cries to
the Protestant Churehes of our land,
"lCorne over and hclp us." And we rnay
fondly hope that that earnest ery will
flot be disregarded.

I have occupied too niuch space al-
rcady, so 1 inust stop in the mnean tixue.

A. WYILLIAMlSONý.

58 VIA BABUI.NO,ROM.E, 2ifarcl 4, 1872.

Minutes of the Animal Meeting of
Hfomne Mission Board,

Held in St. James' Churcli, Charlotte-
towvn, Joue 26th, 1872., at 10 A. M.ISedeorunt :-Rov. G. M. Grant, Con-
vener ; Revs. James Murray, R1. J.
Cameron and Geo. J. Caie. 11ev. Mr.
Caie was apvointecl Clerk, pro tem.

Minutes QI last annual meeting were
read and approved. The minutes of
the Board held in St. Andrew's Church,
Halifax, December l3th, 1871, and in
New Glasg,,owv, April 30tb, 1872, also
read and approved.

The Convener then read comnmunica-
tions ivith Colonial Conmittee during0
the paist year.

The Board next took up the subjeet of'
supplements for the current half year.

P. E. ISLANDI PRESBYTERY.

No applica tion was received from St.
Peter's Rod and Braekley P. Rond, but
the B3oard having ascertained front
Presbytery Report that Mr. Stewart's
connection ivith the congregation had
ceased in May, voted the surn of $25 up
to that date. In consequence of the
libernlity of the congregation of St.
James', Charlottetowvn th charge of
Georgetoivn, since ',%r. MeIville's induc-
tion, has bccuine independent of the
Board.

HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

The Boar'd agrees for the current hiall
year to vote thse usual supplemients of'
£10 eaeh to Truro anci Richnmond, but
hiopes that froin Aug lst the Presbytery
ivill undertake tise entire responsibility
for stipénds of those congregations.

PICTOU PRESI3YTEftY.

The Presbytery of Pictou, recoin-
mendina the usual half yearly supple-
ments for Wallace and Pugwash, Mg-
Lennan's Mountain, and River John, it
was ngrreed to grant the sanie, but inas-
niuehoas the Board, froin its first meeting
in 18G18, has decidedly expressed its
opinion that the first two of these con-
gregations should not; continue to re-
ceive aid fi'om the Colonial Committeç,
it urges on the Presbytery to raise 'wlat;
sUppleînents may he required for theni
after tise first of August within the
bounds of the Presbytery.

Application for *building grant of
£20 stg. for Lochi Loniond Church, C.
B., was niado through 11ev. Mr. Fraser,
of Rogrer's ll. Granted whenever the
two conditions always required by the
Colonial Committee were compiied with
by tise people. The surn of' £30 for
Mr. Gordon, catechist, -%vas ordered to be
placed on the list for the first of August.

ST. JOHN PRESIIYTIERY.

The Convener read a letter from the
Clerk of the Presbytery stnting that a
suas of £50 is required for the year be-
ginning lst Pcb., 1872, for Woodstock,
the- Presbytery giving aiso an addition-
ai supplemnent of SI123. The Board me-
comrnend the Colonial Cornmittee to
grant the amounted requested, and ex-
press the great pleasure it gave thent
to hear of the present state of Wood-
stock congregation. With regard to
the * congregations at St. Andrew's and
N.shwaak,the Board, in accordance wi th
resolution of Dec. 13th, 1871, placed
$160 in the hands of the Presbytery
Treasurer, it bein," understood that the
]?resbytery is to inake up thse additionnl
amount required.

The Board trusts that, througli ener-
getie and united support of ail the con-
gregations to the Presbytery Home
Mission,the sums reiluired for those three
supplernented c,)ngeg-ations may be de-
creased yearly.

To Tabussintac tise sont of S8O-in ne-
cordance with resolution of Board, De-
cember l3th, 1871. The Presbytery or
people to niake np tise ndditional $43.
Black River anid lRed Bnnk $850 toMr
Russell, missionary.
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IIESTIGOUCHE PRESBYTFRY.
Dalhousie reporteil that they had col-

lected, S75 for Prisbytcmy Horne Mis-
sion. The Board voteri the sum to the
minister as supplernent for the year end-
ingAugu1st ist.

The Board -would strongly recoin-
menti all the congregations in the Pres-
bytery to unite in tfie establishnment of
a Fresbytemy Home Mission, for the pur-
pose of church extension within their
boands.

The Trcasurer's account was sub-
mitttcd along with n letter from him
resigning the? position. Thanks were
cordially given to Mr. Jardine for
bis valuable services, and the Board
ag-reed to ecomrnend the naine of Geo.
P. Mitchiell, Esq., of Hlalifax, as a suit-
able successor.

Thr, accounts wcre ordered to bc laid
on the table of Synod.

With regard to Catechists 'and Mis-
sionaries receiving aid from this Board
and flot duly ýettle'd in any char ge, the
Board enjoins that for the future they
shall transmit to the Convener, at least
semi-annunlly, full reports of their la-
bours for publication in the Mlonihly Re-
cord.

The 11ev. Mr. Moffat was continued
within the bounds of the Presbytery of P.
E. Island; the Presbytery te gunmantee
bis entire support. The Convener me-
ported that the 11ev. Dr. Masson had
arxived, and wîould be able te remain
tili at least the mniddle o? Auc"ust. The
Board appointed him for the next eno
Sabbnîhs te the Presbytery of P. E.
Island, and for the reinainder of bis time
to the Pictou Presbytery-for their va-
enies and Cape Breton, especially the
latter, on account of the desire of the
Colonial Comnmittee. The Convener
informed the Board that two youngy
men who had been studying( foou
church under the Young Mens' Bursary
Seheine, lxad been or would shomtly be
licensed, viz: ID. K. Camnpbell, who bas
been attcnding Princeton ; and J.
Sutherland, Glasgow University. The
Board rcsqolved, on their arrival, thiat
Air. Camnpbell be gent for thmee rnonths
to Bmoad Cove, C. B., and Mr. Suther-
land be placed at the disposai of Pietou C
Presbytery for the snime tinie -,in each E
case the people and Presbytery to make c
Up the usual two-thirds o? salary.

The B3oard adjourned to mneet agyairi
in tho afternooi. Z

In the afternoon, sederunt as above
with the addition of 11ev~. A. MeLean.
The Convener rend the Report l'or past
year to bc subrnii, ted te tdxc ynod. At-
ter discussion of various points brought
Up inl the Report, it wvas approved.

GEo. J. GAzir, iteeliin C/arc.

Abstract of Minutes of Hfalifax
Presbytery'.

S8v. MATTREW'S CHURCIT.
I1alifax, 121h June, 4 P.31, 1872.

Which tiine and place the Prcsbytcry
met and, in the absence of the Modema-
tor, was eonstituted by 11ev. John Camip-
bell. Sederunt--Revs. WV. T. Wilkins,
Moderator, G. 14. Grant, John MeMillan,
John Campbell and J. F. Camnpbell,
with the Clerk, Ministers; and Mr. M.
M. Lindsay, Eider.

A letter wvas rend anent the proposed
Widows' and Orphnns' Fund, from Mr.
Breineor, as convener of a joint coin-
mittee for Halifax city, to thie eflèct thiat
it ivas expected that S2,000 could be
raised in the city within two years. Mr.
MeM,\illan reported that Musquodoboit
would maise $-50 as a first instalment in
September. Mr. Wilkins reported that
steps had been taken to cnnvass Truro
for the sane object.

It -%as rnovedi seconde(] and rcsolved,
that the joint cornmittcvlhielibas been
formed by the congregations in Halifax,
be requested to act in terins ofthe Synod's
deliverance as a central coniniittee foi
the Province.

The Clerk was instructcd to write te
Mr. Bremner, askingr the eommiittee of
wvhich he is convener, to coninunicate
with the conîmiittees in the othcr con-
-megations of' the Presbytery.

Reports of Con(,regyational collections
,or the Synodical §chemces were rcciveti.
Et appeared that ail the congrega.tioiis
lave mvade, or will have made,' their
,ollections before the meeting of Synod; -
~xcept Richmond, which, being vant
t thietime, omitted tie first inorier. It

s expected that ail sums be reported up
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to the 2Oth of June, the end of tihe
Synodical ycar.

The Sessional Records bourg calicd for
were produccd, cxcept from, Truro and
St. John's, N.' F. Riehimond bas no
organized Session. Tirose produced wcre
examined, and ail of them, by order of
Prcsbytery, were attestcd by thre Clerk
as correct1l kept.

DANIEL McCuRDY, Glerk.

ST. MATTIIEW'S CHURCHT.
Hlalifax, 13tk June, 10 A. M., 1872.

Whichi place and time thre Presbytery
met as adjourned ; and was constitutcd
by the Moderator. Sederuint: as before,
wvith the exception of Mr. M. M. Lindsay,
eider. Thc minutes of yesterday's mect-
ing were read and npproved.

giports were called for froas the vani-
ous congregations concerning the state of
their finances, their contributions, and
their general religious condition. An-
swers wcrc given in detail by the minis-
ters present ;and the Rcv. J. F. Camp-
bell was requcsted to summarize the
information, and te write, a report on the
subjeet for tihe use of Synod.

Anent a letter from, the Sccretary of
the S. S. Association, it -was agreed, on
motion, that IRev. J. Camxpbell, and M.
M. Lindsay, Esq., be a committee te
carry out the objeet of the letter; and
that the Clerk be rcquested to write to
the Secretary, thanking the Association
for their -%ise iiberality.

The Prcsbytery roll was then made up.
The ]?resbytcry agreed to adjourn, to

meet on Wednesday', the llth of Sep-
tember, at 3 p. m., in St. Andrew s
Churci Session rooin :-a visitation of
tie congregation te bc heid the follow-

neeven ing, at 7. 30 o'clock. Divine
Service to be conducted by Rev. J. .I*.
Campbell.

The minutes wcre tien read, sustained
as correct, and ordcrcd to bc engrossed.

Closed with prayer.
DANIEL MCCURDY, C'lerk.

laif the town of Antiochi was destroy-
cd by an carthquake on the 3rd April.
r-iftecn hiundred persons were killed.
Great distressprevails in consequence.

Meeting of Synod.

The proceedings of th e Synodý were
opened in Chrarlottetown, P. E. I., on
Wedncsday, June 2Gth, witlr public wer-
slrip, conducted by the MUoderator, the
Rev. A. Mean, A. M., Belfast. The
sermon was froin the tcxt,"I Woe is unto,
me if 1 preacli not the Gospel." The
attendance of ministers wvas verv sasal
at thre openirrg of tie service. Tle court
filied up wveil as tire evening advanced.
The Synod roll showvcd a list et 40 minis-
ters, and more than 40 eiders, tirere being
several vacancies.

The Rev. Dr. Thomson, of.New York,
the Rev. Dr. Megie and Senator H11l, of
New Jersey, Delegates frorn the General
Assembly of the Jresbyterian Cliurchl of
the United Statesq, were introduced to
the Synod by the Rev. G. M. Grant.
The Rev. Dr. Thomson presented the
kind greetings of the American Church
to the Churcli here. He rejoiced that
although there was a diversity in adnminis-
tration, there was one spirit. The founda-
tion on which our Church rested, and
the foundation of theirs, wvas the samne,
viz., Christ.

In tIhe course of a iengthencd and clo-
quent, address, Dr. Thomnson made refer-
ence to the great work donc anil the
liberality shown by tire Amenican
Church. I"We wvant S550,000 to carry
on our work." The Church says, IlYou
shahl bave it." The Education Board
counes and says, IlWc want 8300,000-"
and the answcr is, IlYou may have
that also." The Building Fund takes
S200,000 to lrclp in the erection of
Churches. Another evii wc contend with
is our cheap literature, yeiiow covered
dime novels. To mecet that evil -we have
our Board of Publication; we have the
tract and book fur the Englishiman, the
Frenchman and the Gernian, and $200,-
000 are cxpended by tîrat Board in
gratui tous circulation.- Again, thew~ants

ofthe rninistry are cared for-, and $50,-
000 have been coilectcd for tihe support
of a«ed and infirrn ministers. For lirer
mrnrsters, sire liras fixed the minister's
minimumi salary at $1000. I would 1i
could speak as 1 slrould like of our Foreign
Mission. Again thanking the Synod,
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the 11ev. delegate sat down amid.great
applauise.

After addresses by 11ev. Dr. Megie
and the Hon. John 1h11, the Synod
adopted a% resolution rccog7nizin-r the
friendship of tle Amnericanri Church, the
pleasure derived froin the addresses of
the delegation, and very heartily recipro-
cated the sentiments of brotherly kind-
ness. Thercafler the 1 33rd Psalm ivas
sting, and the Synod engaged in prayer.
Afler the appointment of the usual coin-
mittees, the Synod adjourned to meet on
Tbursday at 10Oý a. m.

TuURSDAY, 27th.
.Atter devotional exorcises and read-

ing of minutes, tic Report of thec Comi-
mittee on the Moônthb, Record was sub-
mitted, shoiving a very hecalthy state of
matters. he circulation amounting to
1886, and the reccipts to $1220. The
tlîanks of the Synod were given to the
Editor, the 11ev. John Campbell, Hlali-
fax, for the ver>' able and suceessful,
manner in ivhieh the Record hias -been
condueted. The Kirk Sessions of the
Churehes were strongly urged to take
the Record under their special care, and
so advance; its circulation and material,
prosperitv.

The 11ev. P. Kea>' ias appointed
Clerk of Synod. The report of the Cern-
mittee on Statisties wvas given orally by
the 11ev. G. J. Onie. his year, ii ha'd
been impossible to colleet the Statisties
of the Churchi, whereupon it Nvas resolv-
ed that new sehedules be prepared, and
Presbyteries ersjoined to sec that full re-
ports be given in before next meeting of
Synod. '

The Report of' the Indian Urplianage
was not s0 flil, on accounit of tlîe absence
of Dr. Brooke.

In the evening the report of the Home
Mission Board ivas rend by the 11ev. G.
M. Grant, showving a steady progress-a
very remarkable progress-goingon year
by year. This year, the ,tmotiit dra*n
fi'om the Colonial Co'nmittcc %vas about
$1600 for the wvhole Synod ; wlîile the
Presbyteries of P. P I. and Restigouehie
were entirely self-supporting. The in-
corne for, the year wvas larger than it had
been. A vèry anirnated discussion was
being carried on wlien the 11ev. Dr.
Masson was introduced b:, the Rev. T.
Duncan to flie Synod. The 11ev. Dr.

ivas thon heard by the court. He spoke
very ably and heartil>' on tho wyants of
our newv country, and somne of tie iways
that seemed most likcly to aflord supply.
It lias been a matter of-grcatjoy to many
people that Dr. Masson lias been sent by
the Church at home. F-)r sonie înonths
past, the Highlanders in Canada have
been refreshed in hearing the Gospel
spoken with sueli earnesqtnes and power
as it is spoken by him. For two weeks
more the services of tic 11ev. gentleman
are to be continuied on the Island.

FRIDÂY, 2.ŽLh.
The time of tie Synod ivas taken ii

duringr the ivhole morningy session witri
a resolution subniitted on tlîe 1lonie
Mission Report. One point, more es-
pecially noticcd, iwa. tho propricty of
secking a largcersupply ofîninisters and
missionaries in the field by having a
Theolog(ical Semninary in tliesoProvinees.
This su ggestion wvas referred to tme joint
action of tlîe Home Missioni and Young
Men's Education Coniiitees.

The Report of the Coînmittec on tîje
Ministers' Widovs' and Orphans' fuud
wvas subinittcd, whcn a very intcresting
discussion took place, the eiders; taking
share in it. The amount rcquired to be
raised for a Fund for tlîis purpose wvill
aînount to S8000. H-alifax to as
$2750; Sr. John $2000 ; Pictou $1500,
ani P. E. I. $750; Restigouchie S500;
and Mirainichi $500. We trust our
people here will dIo their share.

Tlîe Foreign Mission report-a most
iîîterestingc. report-wavýs rea(i by flic
11ev. A. MeLean. The aînounit raise(i
this year is S3000, a suni suflicient to
wvarrant us in aqlsii(, anoth)erlMX-.ion.iry
to labor in the fice Oit ail sides, God
lias prospcred the Clinreles wliiclî have
undertaken Missionar>' ivork.

SATURDÀY, 29th.
This inorning's sederuint ivas occupied

chiefi>' with routine business whlîih ivill
appear ini the publislîeîi minutes. Seve-
rai matters canme up and 'vere dsusu
in an aninated and friend>' nanner, anil
tliereafter the Syîiod adjourniei to ineet
for the closing business of tle session on
Moîîday forenoon.

SUNDAY, 30t1î.

ho-day, Divine Service 'vas conducted
in St. James' Churcli in tlîe morning b>'
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]Rcv. W. ]icgg, after which tice Commun-
ion ivas administercd te tue members o?
Synod and other Christian fricnds vhîo,
wvere present ; several meinbers of Synod

.addrcssed tire Teauiiers and chîldren of
the Suîîdav Sehool in tire aftsirnoon, aiid
the R.ev. Joli1 Canipbcll of? St. Anîdrew's,
Halifax, prcaclîed in the evening. The
pulpits of the city ivere supplied 80, fair
as supply was sought, and mnany mninis-
ters wvent to distant parts of the Island
to peaeli.

eMON,,DAY, J.1y 1sf, brouglît the Synod
to a close, to îîîcet next ycar mn St.
Andrew's Churcli, Pictou. In the even-
ing a deliglîtful Missionary meeting was
lîeld and largely attended. The Modera-
ton pre'sided, and addresscs îvere deliver-
cd on interestintg subjeets, such as Hoe
and Foneign Missions; tue supply of
younçr candidates for the Ministry;
Unkn ; the M1oat'dy Record. The speak-
ers wvere Rcv. Messrs. Wilkins, Caie,
Wilson, Duncan, Melville and Campbell.
Thereaftcr the Synod scparated, after
liaving passcd one of the most pleasant
Synod seasong ever enjoyed. Every
Schenîe was in good condition and doiiîg
its work well. TIre hearts of membens
were clieered by the presence of Dele-
gates froin otiien Chmunelies, and, thougli
ail ivene sorry to find tlîat the Delegates
froni the Canada Churcli were preventcd
froni being present, yet the presence
of Dr. Masson from the parent Clînrel
was the cause of unfeigned delight. Hie
presence gave aIl to fiýei tliat the parent
Chuncli and lier Colonial daugliter are
one in ail thiat is noble and true.

At the request o? several members of
Synod we give the following, 'wlici is
the cireular addressed pnivately to the
iueinbers of the Chuncli by the Comrnittee
in Halifax. It wvas suggested tlîat, b>'
giving publicity in the Record to tlîis
circular in full, other Committees niglit
be enabled tlîereby, as far as possible, te
act in unison-

Hlalifax, 11 th Jüne, *18 72.
Siîti,-When the delegates of the

Churcli of Scotland in the Louer Pro-
vinces recently met with those of the
other Presbyterian bodies of tle Domini-
ion, te devise a basis of union, tlîey dis-
covercd that in one particular tlîey did
miot rank as wéll as the otliers, inasmucli

as our Churcli alono lias no provisioti for
the Widows and Orplians of' its Clergy.

The attention of the lay iîemlbcrs of
our Synod liaving been thus directed te
the sul&jct, ageneral dlesire was expresseui
that a fbundation bu laid fbr a permanent
FAnd for this purpose, ani a coxîîmittce
lias been fornmed liere to .zonsider its
practicability.

It appears tliat the Canada Presby-
terian Chureli, %vith a ininistry of 300,
(200 participating,) lias an accuinulatcd
Fund of' $80,000; the Preshyterian
Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, with a ministry
of 130, a Fund of 800,000; and the
Presbyterian Clhurchi of the Lower Pro-
vinces, îvitli a îniîîistry of 120, (60 par-
ticipating,) lias a Fîînd of S15,000. In
the sanie ratio for our own Chiurch, îvitli
a ministry of 36, it is estimated that the
minimum sum required as a capital to
establish sucli a Fund is 88,000, and the
Committee feel that if the laity of our
Chiurcli gcnerally, attaehi the saine im-
portance te ùliis object as thîey tiinselves
do, there would be no clifficulty ini rais-
ing this sumn in these Lower Provinces
within a reasc'nable tinie.

From motives of delicacy we cannot
expeet our Ciergy to, take an active part
in promoting this sehemne, although,îvtre
they to do so, your conmittce believe
that they would only bc doing their duty
to their Chureh, by encouraging young
m~en of talent ami ability to enter its
ministry.

It is unnecessary hiere to reimind you
that of ail pursuits in whichi a young man
oaa engage, the work of the iistry is.
in a pecuniary point of view, the least in-
-viting. After spcnding many years and
mucli money iii acquiring the neeessary
education, the liighest position our
Churci lias to ofler a young mian of fair
talents, carnies with it an annual inconie
wvhich would be considered a poor returu
by a smail storekeeper for lis year's
work. With this inodest ineonie the-
Clergyman lias to inaiîîtain a repectable
position in soeiety, to obtain access to
tire current literature of the day, to exer-
cisc hospitality, and to besto'v charity,
leaving but littie to provide for presenît
wants, to say nothing, of the dlaims ofthe
future.

What riglit-thinking man would be
content to go on froin ycar te year abso-
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lutely 'withoutany provision for bisfamily
in the event of bis death ? It niay lie
said that a moral responsibility would
rcst upon individual congregations to
provide for sucli an emergency. But
admitting that ail would recognize the
dlaim, how many of our country congre-
gations, supporting ivith a struggle, and
that it may be very inadequately, a living
pastor, would be in a position to charge
themselves with the responsibility of
supporting tbe widow or orpbans of a
dead one?

Should our Clergy be lef t ini such a

poito? Should they flot, on the con-
taybe made to feel independent of al

care for the future, that nothing distract
their mind fromn the one grand objeet tu
whicb they bave consecrated tbeir lives?

As a satisfaetory and economnical pro-
vision for such an exiýency, Widows'
Eunds bavie been originated, and in
other Churches bave been found to work
satisfactorily.

These Funds, once organized, are
maintained by an annual collection fi-om
eadlx congregation, and a small premium
from ecdi participating minister.

The comnmittee propose that subscrip-
tions be reccived, payable at the option
of the donor in cash or in three atinual
instaiments, tbe first payment before tbe
lst September next.

Before introducing this Sehieme to the
-notice of the Cburch in Halifax, the
committee took steps to ascertain the
feelings of a few of those wbose support
would be essential to, its success, and
they now feci so satisfied that it will se-
cure Zencral support, tbat witbout at-
temliting a general canvass, tbcy thus
appeal to the iiberaiity of the friends of
the Churcli, confident tbat tbey will not
do so in vain.

Accordinig as you rnay feel disposcd
to encourage the Seberne and make your
ýcontribution to it, be s0 good as to fi11 up
the accompanying form, and retura it to
~ne as soon as convenient.

1 amn, Sir,
'Your xnost obedient servant,

JAMES J. BREMNEn,
Convcncr of Commillee.

The 11ev. Geo. M. Grant of St. Mat-
thew's, Hlalifax, bas gone on a three
nionth's holiday across the Continent to
British Columbia. The undertaking is

a very serious one, and therefore wve
commit hlm to the care of the Great
Ruier and Preserver. We wish hirn a
picasant journey and a safe retura to lus
large and flourisbing congreain

St. Matthew's, Halifax, Free of
Debt.

About this time ]ast year an effort was
made by the congregation of St. Mat-
thew's to ear off a debt df $7,OGO,whlicb,
since the erection of the chureli in 1858,
was iefr, on mnort,-,ag e. The fricinds
of the churcli felt that the continuai pa*..
men.t of interest on this sum, interfércd
witb tbe scherncs of the Churcb and tic
good cause of benevolence and clîarity,
ghenerally. Treore, aft2r consultation,

hereoved tbat tbe time liad corne
-when this Ioad sbou]d be tbrown froin
the shouiders of the congregation, and
resoived to take measures to bave this
desircd state of matters brought about
as speedily as possible. It was tboughit
that the best way to do so would be to
place circulars in tbe pcws wbich cacb
one could take borne and fi1 lin witb the
different sums to be subscribed. Accord-
ing,(, on tbe foilowing, Lord's Day, the
munificent sum of $5,000 was p ut in the
plate at the Churcli door. TMien thc
matter rested for some time. The liearts
of those botli inside and outside the
conoeregation begran to Thil them lest the
gooU work slîouid fail for -want of zeal
and liberality; but a few days ago such
fear was dissipated. Anotber meeting
was calcd, and in order to report the
Churcli free of debt to the Annual Con-
gregational Meeting to be beid shortly.
a subseription iist ~vsopencd, and soiiiC
wbo bad subscribed on the former occa-
sion doubled their suliscriptions, and one
or two otbers wbo had miot contributed,
came forward; and the resuit was, that
the sum was mnade up ; and now, this,
thîe largest congilegation in the ?i-csby-
tcry of' Halifax, is free of dcbt, I owcs no0
mnan anytbing."

Were congratulations nccssary, thcy
could easily be tendered-tbe conscious-
ness of baving donc 'wbat was riglit, now
afi'ords the people of St. Mattbewls more
real pleasure tban ail the congratulations
of tbe worid. At the sanie tîme we arc
dcligbted -t draw attention to the fact
that the Church in Halifax now is in
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the enviable positionof having handsome
churcbes witbout debt or mortgage.

Notice.

The folluiwing supplements may bc
drawn for on August lst, for tbe haîf
ycar tiien ending, froin the Treasurer,
Geo. P. Mitchell, Esq., Halifax, the
l'resbytery, certificates and receipts being
at the saine time i'orwxvarded:

Tabusintac................$S 80
Black River and Ried Bak..50
Truro and Folly, Mt, N.S. 48
Richmond and N. W. Arm 48
Wallace and Pugwash ....... 72
McLeniiaîî's Mountain.. ... .. 72
River John ................ 39
Rev. G. W. Stewart......... 25
Rev. D). llec&urdy .......... 50
G. L. Gordon............. 150
The supplements for St. John Pres.

will bo received fromn the l'res. Treasur-
er, along wvithî the ]?res. grant. The
£20 stg. for Loch Lonxond Church caîx
be drawn for whenever eopy of the deed
is forwarded to the Convener, and an
assurance from. the Trustees that the
grant will leave the Church free fromn
debt.

Those of the above amounts that are
drawn fromn the Col. Coni. appear sm iller
than formerly, but they represent fully
the amounts, in dlollars of the new cur-
rency, that are drawn in sterling.

Bxtraeted from. the minutes of the H.
Mi. Board.

GEo. M. GRANT, C'onvener.

St. James'a Church, CharlottetowJ2.
The congaregation in connection with

this Churchi are mnakingr a move in the
erection of a new Church. It is pro-
posed to 'be of brick and stone, and, if a
more suitable location cannot be secured,
it is to stand upon the site of the old one.
Of course the people iethe only ones
Who can decide as te-the location, yet
they should remember that it is impossi-
ble for e-vcry one to be near the Church,
and so, when the site is flxed upon with
due consideration of the general'intereats
of the congregation, itwil b the wisdom
and duty of ail conccrned to enter
heartily into tic undertaking. One
tliing, bowever, we 'would suggest, that
tic Chiurcli be conipleted free of debi.

Congregations are now adopting thiis
policy, and in ecdi case it bias 0been
found to be a wise and desirable policy.
And we hiave no doubt that this lare
and influential cong,-rgatioii will f)e
found ere long woirsbiplsiîig vibîthe
walls of a large and beaufiftil building

refrmthat dcessing incubus, a
mortage. A littie entbusiasmn and self-
denial will do it, and wve bave greatly
inistaken the good p>eople of St. Janiess
if they are flot willing to consecrate their
ineans to the glory of God iii this way.
Ail must bear a share of the iveigbt, the
poor as well as the riclb, the tradesman
as well as the merchant, the young as
well as the old. WNe wish the coligregta-
tion, with their devotud iniistur and
efficient eldership, licartily God speed.

St. Andrew's, Newv Glasgow, and St.
James's, Charlozte-towîihiave adolpted the
weekly collection systeni to raise the
ordinary revenue of their rcspective
congregations, and so far bave reason
to pronounce the systcrn a succcssm Ia
this 'iay eacb one -Iays by huai on the
firsit day of the week as the Lord bath
prospered him," thus saving the usually
expensive machinery of pew-rent collec-
tion, and ail the vexations therewith
connected. IIow far the matter will
succeed, however, stili reinains to be
proven.

MEN of very ques-tionaý-ble ability soîne-
times make grievous mistakes, for which
they find theniselvcs sbarply rebukecl.
Dr. Cairns, the U3. P. .Minister in Ber-
wick, Bngland, took upon biiseîf the
thankless task of delivering a lecture in

;?ibrhon the dliseqt.tblislhmient of
.lie Scotch Churcb. Wlithout troubling
our readers with the lecture, îvhich,
abounds in dreary, platitude.Q, we can
give a good idea of the îvork of this good

ma effort by the following:
««The two great considerations dwelt upi-

on werc (1) that the continued exietcnce of
the Established Church was a violation of
theoproper duty of thcstate--in other ivords
a plitical wrotig and injustice; and (2) that
the continued existence of sncb ai. institu-
tion was a detrimcnt tu the bighest wve1fare
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of the Chtireh-in othcr words, a spiritual
cvii andi ipedimnent."1

Ia reference to the above we quote the
following from the Edinburgh Courant:

Edinburgit, 22 Fredcrici. Street,
MILh ilay,-1872.

Sirt,-Hiîîiig been unable to attend the
meceting %Nlîich %%as lielti on tlît. Gtlî inst., in
reference to the qluestion as to the " Dises-
tablishrnent of the Church of Scotland,
1 atidresseti a lèw Uines to Dr. Cairns asking
if lie ivoti bu so gooti as to explain to thu'
meceting thea atsbembleti, First, 1'Wliat
wcre the peculiar griuvanees and also the
financial burdens untler which the tenantry
and working classes labour and groan by
there bting, an Ebtublibhcd Chiurch iu Scot-
land ' Second, " What would be the
probable cffect or the results of the dises-
tablishrnentof such church. upon the tenant-
ry and oTugclasses ini a finneial r ny
other peculiarl poitof v-iew ?" To this ap-
plication of ixie, Dr. Cairns lias been
pleased wo favour nie wvith bis reply. Now,
as such xnay bje intercsting at this'tirne of
day o rnany of your readors, I beg t(% 3ub-
join it as follows:

.Berwick, May 711t, 1872.
My DEAR Si,-YOU will sec by the

report tliat 1 neyer rneaiit to lay any special
stress on the peculiar grievances of cither
the tcnantry or the wvorking classes in con-
nection witlh the existencc of an Establishiet
Church. I holti, indeeti, Church property
to bc National, so that cvery onc bas a
grievance ivlien it is crnploycd for the lise
of a minority or even of a majority, wvhen
i t is not needed,or miglit bc better eînployed.
But xay great argumnent, as voit will sec, is
that; the Statc ôbiurch'sy-stem injures uts
own supporters; and if this is madie out, no
cxhibition of grievances faling. on others is
iiecessnry. You will sec, therefore, that 1
diti not require to takce up or answver your
questions.-I anm, my dear sir, yours sin-
cercly (signeti) JohN- CÀXitNs.

Your insertion of this -%vill oblige.-I arn,
&C. Tuios. G. STEVENSON.

Wlicn an encmy declares hiniscîf a
friend, there is surcly soiiietliingwrng
and ivhen Dr. Cairns cornes to .dinburgi
to lecture, as bis reply to Dr. Stevenson
would seeni to indicate, and his lecture
broadly declares, for the good of the
Churcli of Scotianti by inatigurating a
xaovcrncnt for bcr ovcrthirow,-onie inust
indeed bu very much ainazeci.

On the'estiinate hceld after lecture, ive
gie the words of one of thc ablest andi

L~et known mn of bis own (U. P.)
Clîurch :

The Rev. George Gilfillan of Dundec,
wvbo, at the ordination services of an E. U.
minister in Dundee, spoke as follows :-" la
Queen Street Hall, Edlinbiurghl, an aniti-
Establishmient niovernent was inaugurated
iîy Dr. Jolin Cairns. That was a move-
ment in îvhich hie (11r. McGilfillan) would
have rejoicý:.d, as he was a, Voluntary, bat
lie %vas by no means satisficd witlî the s1 irt
or the grotis on which Dr. Cairas iati
founded the cornmenerent of bis anti-
State Cliurch. Re apparcntly aspiredti o
bc a Pope in our spirituial Scotlandi, but lie
diti not think that; Dr. Cairns or any otlar
muan wvas titteti- to be I>opu in Scotit.-
(Applause.) There wvns one good argui-
mien ta heLknew of at present in favur
of an Establishcd Clrnrch, andi that wvas thtt
in our present distracteti -state of rclin-ious
thought, ivhen divines of tliugreatest enit-
nonce wcre differing u on the iiiostimnpor-
tant questions, an 'saise Churcil
afforded a kinti of ncutral grounti, andtic-
ce.me a shielti antd shelter for different par-
ties. Dr. Cairius comnaenceti by rnalig,-uing
thant arguiment, by expressing bis horror
that a niinistcr of tbe Establisheti Chiurcli
shouild have latcly receivcd into bis pulpit
and fraternizeti uith sucli Christian mcnans
Jowett anti Dean Stanley. Dr. Cairns was
cxceedingly angry nt this, andt the more so
because Jowctt, ir. one of his sermons deli-
vercd wo the Establisheti Cliturcli in Edin-
lîurgh, passedl a high panegyrie upon thjat

Sreat mnia» Benediet Spinoza, anti therefore
r. Cairns was excecdiagly horrifieti, anti

uttereti an awful anatherna botb against the
min ster who atimitteti Jowcett and tapon
Jowvett hiaiself. Were there no Unitedi
Presbytcrian ministers who, in sirnilar cir-
cuinstances, woulti have actuetcxnctly as
Dr. Wallace titi? Nie thoiight; there 'ierc
sorne on the platformi-lic %vis certain tâcre
was one. (Applause.) WVcrc there no
Erce Church ministers uvho, if tbey liati
not bec» greatly belicti, xwere standing upon
the very sanie platform of theological
though!t as Jowvctt? He was mach rnis-
taken if there was not oae there tliat iglir.
(Applause.) If these %verc the sentimnents
of the mcn who wcerc trying w forma great
tiniteti religions bodies, thiat nonce cf our
great philusoph)ical lights or thacological
tlîinkers shoulti be illowed to sjaeak uîý.lct.5
they had first signeti the Westrnunistcr Con -
fession of Faith, -tinlcss thiey fia-st proveti
that thîey %vere thîorotaghly ortbotiox, to thme
lnst «'it' anti Ilanti> that Dr. Cairns miitt
search out, then it %vas high tirne the liberal
thinkers in our land, %vith whantevcr religi-
onsu=i connected, and hiouever diflermat
in shdsof opinion, shoulti forai a great,
union, bat a ain;n mnore of s irit th. n of
forai, antI, like the ancient Highlanders,
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stand '<shouther to shouther.' (.Ipplauise.J'
They should resist with ail their power th(
efforts that would soon bc made--af ter get-
ting rid of what he must cali a verv harm.
less and ver>' respectable establishnient, foi
thec Seottish establishmnent was so-of form-
ing another Confessionl-gagged and narrow
ecclesiasticism, which would ho found far
more burdensome than the Establishment at
present. Should they flot unite in rcsisting
any snch attack, let it be made b>' whom or
by whiat part>' it iniglit, remnembering the
words ofE dmund Burke, ' Wlenever
tyrants and iblavcs combine, freemnen and
honest men shuuld unite? ' < Applause.)

The Lord High Commnissioner.

There is a ver>' universal feeling of re-
grt.that Lord Stair, the former Coin-
mnissioner, bas declined to net as lier
Majest> 's representative in the General
Assenîbly this year. In filling the higli
office of Cumnuissioner, Lord Stair was

iglrl'felicitous, bis liespitalities were
ample witbout profusion, and Lis family,
as well ns himiself, strove to, inake all
who came in contact 'with thein pleased.
Moreover, bis Lordship wvas knowvn to
take a dleep, interest in the proeeedings
of the highest Chureli court of this por-
tion of lier Majesty's dominions, and the
members of thse Assembi>' feit; that whilst
they were discussing the affairs of their
Chureh. they hiad not on]>' an interested
listener, but one who feit deeply the
gravit>' of such important questions as
those of patronagre and education, and
wbo, the Assemia' knew, when the tiîne
came, would not fail cordially to support
the Churcli of Scotland in tise highest
quarters with tise well-known influence
of the ilouse of Stair. Therefore, as
Lord Hligis Comimissioner, the Banl of
Stair's absence fromi the thyone will be
greatly regretted-not; onl>' as a good
and truly enerous friend of tise Churci
of Scotian â, but for those personal rea-
'cons whidsi nake tise nman rc6pectud anxd
lik d, apart froin bis public position.

.\otwvitbstandinig the regret felt at the
absence of the Earl of Stair, tIse pre-
sence of' tise EarI of Airlie, as ber Ma-
jesty's representative, bas heen pleasant
to ail tise well-,wishers of the Chureb.
Ris intcrest in the Churcis of Scotland,
already singularly marked, will hence-
forth be quickened by the honourcon-
fe'red upon hlmi in 'being sent to, Edin-

burgis on so important a charge. To be
Comimissioned by the Queen to, the

* Ourcli of Scotland is one of the honourm
1highly coveted by Seottish :Noblemen.

* Australia.
Throughi the SNational Bible Society

of Scotland and the British and Foreîen
Bible Society, large quantities of copies
of the Word of God bave been sent into
the intenior of this land during the past
year. Supplies have been senditundreds
of miles inland, and Mission work is now
being prosecuted wiith commendable zeai
amuiig tise Bushmen of Australia.

New Calabar.
Thse British Consul at Lagos bas en-

tered in' o a new treaty with the king
and clîiefs of New Calabar, wbereby
they have agreed to put an end at once
and ibrever to the horrible practice of
cannibalism. This is a fresh triumph on
behiaîf of the cause of Christianit>', and
is dlue indirectl>' to Missiossar>' effort.

Canary Islands.
Tise gospel bas latel>' been preached

in these .Islands by a Roman Catholie
priest, a convert to Christianity. Cap-
tain MeKie, --vbo trades between these
Islands and thse port of London, takes
continuous supplies of the Spanisis Evan-
gelization Society's Scriptures and tracts
to the Canaries. Re says the people are
ripe for the truth. How God is thus
opening up the way for tIse spiritual en-
lightenmiient of these priest-nidden Isl-
andàs!

Perafa.

For some tume a fearful famine bas
beeîs raing in this land, and, at the latu
nieetng, of the General Asseînhly of the
.Anerican 1'resby tcrian Churcli, it was
rcsolved to put forth somne effort to aid
the sufferers. Mr. Bruce, a rnissionary,
writiýng froni Ispahan, thus wnites con-
cernxng the condition of thse Jews in that
land:-'& Thev live in dens under ground
for mnost Part-, and to mie seeni to be al

st 1ig nover saw such pietures of
miser>', dirt and degradation."'
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Italy.
The Rev. J. Wall, Missionary nt Rome,

writes t.lat the good cause is makine
rapid pi-ugre.-s in this lon-beniglhteâ
land. -During a period of tbree munitlis,
no lu.,s :lîai 300 candidates were appli-
carits fur adisýsion to the Churcli. he
good seed sown is produen appropriate
effeets, for whiclh we should thank. God
and take courage.

iear)y seventeen millions of the peo-
pie in tÈis country can neither rend nor
write, and a Christian Education Socle-
ty is soon to lie or<ranized upon a basis
and plan whiclî wil7 ensure the confidence
o? Britishi Christians. Wliat remarkable
movcînen+, are taking place in this long
benighted land.

Greenland.

The po-wer o? the Gospel was neyer
more strikingly illustrated than in the
Mission to Greenland at the commence-
ment o? this century. The poor'un-
lettered people of this country listened
to the discourses o? the Danisl Mission-
aries ivitix apparent uneoncern. For
ten ycars a, Iearned and pious man la-
bourud amon- thern wit.hout the con-
version of a single soul. At lertgth lie
preachied Christ to them with simplicity,,
without any preparation. The Green-
landers seeined amazcd and vonfound-
ed, and their eyesq were at lengthi opened
to se._ their lost state by nature. -The
fiame spread, numibers came from the
remotcst regions to licar the word of
life, and the grcater part of the popula-
tion lins been b.apiz.ed.

Burmali-India.

Thére are now about 400 Baptîst
churches in Burmali, with a membership
of about 20,000.

This territory comprises a population
of nearly 1,500,000, scattered tlirough
more thari 500 cities, towns and villaZes.
Only tliree inissionaries occupy this mi-
mense territory. Men anid ineans are
mnucli needed for this field.

Spain.

The ReV. Mr. Duncan, nephiew of
the Rev. Hloratius Bonar, D. D., lias
lat.cly left Scotland to engage in cyvan-
gulistic %York in Spain. l3eing young
and vigorous, and thorovily actluaiît-
ed witli tne Spanish language, lie î.ý idll
adapted for the work.

t1he next issue of the Record ivili con.
tain the Reports of Standing Conhmittees
and the Minutes of Synod. Agents who
ivish additional copies of the saine wîill
please communicate with the Secretary
or Editor, before the 2Oth of the J»resent
month.

Received from th~e Convener of the Hlome.
Mission Board as follows
Wallace Congregation .........531 0
Georgetown, Cardigan and Montagne. 10 52
River John ........ ............. 5 12

S46 64
GEo. P, MITCHELL.

July 4th, 1872. Treasurer S. H. M.
Home JAfssiOn Fund.

St. Mathew's Congregation, Wallace, 1872.
Bal. in hand fromn last ycar ......... 52 26
Col. by' Mrs. Pagan ................ 9 41

I rs. Annas................... 2 15
Miss Bella McKenzie........... 2 94
Mbrs. Beaton.................. 19

«Misses Munro and Cun..inghiam... 6 25
"Miss Ann Morrison ............ 6 18

$31 18
Paid for P. O. order to the 11ev. G. Ml.

Grant ........................ S31 00
For order and Postage .............. O0 23

$31 23
DoIÂrALD) McIK.ÂT, Treasurer.

Receivcd as above...............31 09
G. I. Gitmit, for Treasurer.
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%1v. X~. McKay, Richmond, N.13....SI 25
11ev. W. Stàeart, for W. Mcflonald,

Wcntworth Grant ............... 0 60
Mr. AllisoTi. Liverpool ............. O0 60
Angus Camlpbell, French River ... 2 50
Mr. Thompson, St. Pcter's Road, P.E..

(pe1 Rev. J. Camapbell) .... ....... O 60
Halifax :-Biss Rhind, J. Clîisholrn, S. No-

ble, R. tJrqùhart and .Mifs. Morrison 60c ma
W. G. PEn»F.; Sey.
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